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TOBACCO FARMERS RESOLVE "V^RIOR COURT IN 
10 PUT UP STIFF FIGHT 
„,S^ MEKTT*

G
   SATURDAY 

^JSTwa*™ STEPS:TO 

,   ,  rousing  mass  meeting  held 
\L  afternoon at 2  o'clock  in 

5,1     * court house by representa- 
*' tcMH   <"'   Culltord.    R0Ckin8- 

Randoiph.     Pitt     and     Davte 
resolutions    were adopted. 
the  reduction  of the 1921 

!'S8
CTop«0 Per cent ot that «ul- 

'   ,.d the Present year, the defer- 
:ri   of opening the  market, until 

Jr  15   the   marketing   of   not 

Trt« '50 per cent of the crop 
" 1 January I. 1921. that the to- 
£<«>«» join together with the 
I,'raisers of the sUte in an en- 

Javor to secure better market con- 

MIDST OF BUSY SESSION 
LARGE NUMBER OF CASES TRIED 

LAST     WEEK     BUT     PEW 
VERDICTS. 

|..i:n 

counties. 
jarorinS 

FARMERS CALL BIG MEETING 
FOR THURSDAY AT RALEIGH 

TO DISCUSS MEASURES FOR GET- 
TING    BETTER    PRICE'  FOR 

COTTON  AND TOBACCO. 

JDDGE RAY REFUSES 
REMOYAL OF POWER SUIT 

Following the avalanche of di- 
vorce cases that consumed the atten- 
tion of Guilford Superior court dur- 
ing the first tew days of the term, 
the grinding .of the mill was direct- 
ed to grist of greater importance and 
during the last tew days of the ses- 
sion a number of cases involving 
large claims were disposed of. 

On Thursday the suit of W. P. 
Fraser vs. J. W. Cone was tried. In 
this action the plaintiff sought to re- 
cover $15,000 on account of person- 

A meeting of the North Carolina 
Farmers' Union and the North Car- 
olina Cotton Growers' Association 
will be held at Raleigh next Thurs- 
day. September 16, the joint assem- 
bly of the two organizations having 
been called for the purpose of con- 
sidering methods of marketing the 
present crops and securing prices 
that will allow the farmers just 
compensation for their products. 
Notices was sent out last week from 
this city, which is headquarters for 

DEFENDANT    DENIED    PETITION 
AFTER LENGTHY ARGUMENT 

SATURDAY  AFTERNOON. 

DEMOCRATS NAME TWO '     MRS. A. R. JOHNSON HELD 
WOMEN COUNTY CHAIRMEN 

MRS.  W. C.  JONES,  HIGH POINT, 
AND MISS ALEXANDER ARE 

SELECTED FOR OFFICES. 

cover  ♦IO.VOO  on nceooni ui  pciouu- - .... .a ir.ii. ■    ,w„ 
, , .. . »„ w„„» K„„„ i«    the   Farmers'   Union,   notifying   the al injuries alleged to have been in-i ... , tU* 

dieted   upon  the plaintiff  when  the | br"c» un^ns ,n every county of the 

",«r of Mr. Cone drove his au- •*■""-   meet,»S  and  u'ginf  alaJg* - .n secure better  nareei uou-     ..„,»,,„.  ot  Mr, cone  drove  nis  au-i     - —- , 
EL ttart   every   farmer   affiliate toraobile   agalnst  the  plaintiff     last! ^legation to be present     In view of 
,[,ons. I"-  „„;„.,.;„„<,   nt   . ..          ,.._..    »_.,i_.    1V_. .hJ the agitation   that  has recently  oc- 

In Superior court Saturday after- 
noon a motion was made before 
Judge J. Bis Ray, judge pre.sid.ing 
over the present term of court, re- 
questing a removal of the suit re- 
cently Instituted by the North Caro- 

na Public Service Company, and 
the city of Greensboro and the city 
if H|gh Point versus the Southern 
Power Company, the defendant seek- 
ing to remove the action trom the 
jurisdiction of the Superior court to 
that Of the United States Federal 
.•ourt. This latest action was begun 
during the present month and is an 
effort on  the  part of the plaintiffs 

At a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Democratic party 
in Guilford county, which was held 
Saturday in the court house, Mrs. 
W. C. Jones, ot High Point, and 
Miss Louise Alexander, of Greens- 
boro, were named as party chair- 
men     for    their     respective     cities. 

UP BY UNKNOWN NEGRO 
WHITE   WOMAN     HAD   NARROW 

ESCAPE WHILE DRIVING TO 
TOWN LAST WEEK. 

to   restrain    the     Southern    Power 
Company from carrying out its threat 
if discontinuing to serve the city of 
Greensboro and    High    Point    with 

ns   that   every   larinei    »■—'««> i tomobile   against   tne   piainxin     lasi.-—— -  ..„ 
. „   he stronger  organizations  of,faU.    The    jury    decided    that the  the agitation   that  has recently  oc- 

ltr! in order that the numerical; cnauffeur was BOt within the scope; erred   over   the   prices   offered   for 

-^    stre^^ —    ~„    , 
:rM,er. together Wtth• -«-*«Ot|ol  the  accident   and that  M.  Cone," atte„«ance. \19ti.    The defendant's petition was 
,>r suggestions     ending    to    im ,  liable tor the ,n,ur,.    The 9ecretarles    orL^ on the ground that the amount 

,fflrtthP .,t« "   «* J"1""" P'-»»l,,r W77;°„ .",g* yri '.he »ri.U eo«.ty ..;.» wa, «»t'iBWrfrt  „  more  than   $3,000   and 
ieet.ng  was called to order,   Th„ caw ot W.   ,,. Mil.er vs.  Mel- ^ hv PrpRidpnt R w  H. Stone and  ,,somucn a9 the    southern    Power 

Company is a non-resident corpora- 
ion,   being   incorporated   under   the 

Mrs. A. R. Johnson, jt white wo- 
man, who resides on Route No. 2. 
near the home ot John A. Young, 
was held up Thursday morning at 
the point ot a pistol by a negro 
man, who ordered her to alight 
trom the buggy in which she wan 
riding to town. The occurrence took 

Chairman O. C. Cox stated that the place about 11 o'clock Thursday 
appointments were made and the j morning on Dudley street, between 
honor' conferred upon these women Lindsay street and Park avenoo, 
tor the reason that the efforts otj and happening as it did In the broad 
the ladies were appreciated by the I day light it was regarded as one or 
Democrats ot Guilford county and'the boldest attempts at an assault 
that insomuch as woman suffrage that has been reported in many 
has been legally adopted that the j years. The approach of a truck op- 
members of his party expect to ex- ■ on the scene frightened the negro 
tend   a   liberal   welcome  to  the   wo-) away and he took     reruge      - 
men on a basis of full political equal- 
ity. 

Miss   Alexander   was   recently   ad 

In the 
woods bordering on the A. A T. 
College property. Mrs. Johnson no- 
tified the police at once and although 

Th, meeting  was  ca. «u   «  „.«. ,   Th„  cage  „,   w.  B.   ,,„.er  vs.  »«- Pre8ident R. w. H. Stone and 
.... ,,   A. Oroome. secretary of    the  ,on  Rhodes CompiuIV  waB heard on out b   Pre 

Farm   Bureau.     E.   Friday   but   the   plaintiff   fared     no  Secretary B.  u.  r rie», « .-.uiliord  County 
,i Broa-ihurst was Mkl«m.***,   with   the  jury   than  did   Mr. 'ow- there |g ^ ; ^       u    demanded 

**■««* ^*J^!^I»--*.      l\T     <       A/cTZe    *   concerted   effort   on   the   part     of  !hat  the  case  be  transferred  to  the 
man of,.,e meeting   »lc..rt Moore Thi8 case had been l"«» twi" ;»": ■ ipeculat0„ and manufacturers    to,Pedera,   co„rt.     Judge   Ray   denied 

iM w,ected ^e.ary                         | tofore. . verdict for $750 ,n favor of    < (arm cropg   and                          and refused  w rpmove 

Mr   Broadhurst   pointed  out  that pMM9   resulting   {rora     tbe     flrs    '«pr              J mt cotton Beed!        J 
the ,,n„el, h:1Ve invested their^cap-      „,.  a verdlct ot $lt500 the --nd; -J.ew of t }                                        ^^ ^ 

w and their labor  in   the  produc-  t,,al an(1 the Supreme court     hav.ng  ha     op. and                        of  repreBented  by able counsel and the 

m of the present tobacco crop and  eranted a new hea   ng to„ow,nB  'P",              belQW ^ cogt of .production. ar,ument ol att0rney8 for both sides 
Ihlt tDey are ent. led V«"!**»,peal  from  each  judgment   , he c.se con „ meet with                 ■         9evera,    hour,    A. L. 

:Msonahle price    tor      »          -1        "ioame on  for trial a third time.     Mr Uon  Growers   Riookg appeared  for the PuDllc Ser- 
,,,,„,,    He did  not  advocate  dras-, Mjner ^ t0 satlsty the jury 1-t,^ b on j         Company.  Cnarles A. Hines for 

,,,;,„,  bul   he  believed  that   the  wpek and be wa8 give„ no damages., A«° ^   parp08e     of,                   ftf     Greensboro.     a„d     Dr. 

W" —M  -««   ,P 'ef   ''   '^        A  case  was  heard Friday   mvoiv-  JJJ^ them „ an efforl to getL"^   Peacock   for  th-  etty   of  High 
,ppHed    intemgen.    -ehods    and jng the lef?alit     f the ,a8, wHl a^! "-g ro« w  p   ^^ — w 

He   Pointed   out  tpstament   ot     DuIcena     T      PaMie.^   J        I mt     the     ^mc   s_  «   Kol)inson.  „.,     of     Charlotte. 

m „„!,,< the farmers do orsan.ze   wnich WM beins untested by some , as [0  prlces    on; r(,preaen,ed    the    Southern    Power 
..|lleT are but a  scattered  covey  to „, t„p neir9.    „„. pBylw waa a res-,— *£ paCQ „„„.    p 

p 6hol l0 pieces as    soon     as     tbe of HiRh  Point. „er death H^^JEJF!.  the  price  of  to-     °3Er suits  between  these  parties 
... .u,"'" occurred  several  months    part.  9 ^^ g strong ,,e,egation    to J are ^ pending, tbe Worth Carolina 

Following  the organization  of the 
eeting a  resolution committee  was 

,.,..,,     .,,„    inslrn.    "Hero   seim   «   »i>"">   ••—  .am   i«u-   |,v..».-o. — 
The   jury   decided   that,   the   msiru                     Un -that they may combine   pilblic   service  Company   having   al- 
ment exhibited  before the court was .   .      K». iee,ing a  resolution  committee  was  men( exnibited  befove the court was   -»»im£££ „  a8  |0  cover  the  en-  leged  discriminatory   rates  were  be- 

»««  bv  ""■   ■*■*■■*   th'S   ?*r  the last  will  and testament  of    Mrs.    f"rJ^  beU of tae  state. ' Lmanded by tbe southern Pow- 
littee   being    composed    of  J.  C*-- 

3eivers, chairman; H. W. Lambeth,  vrl,.n. n . .„,,„,,  
Dr. C. S. Gilmer. C.  A.  Osborne.  of  entered upon the records, 
r.uilford county;  .1. T.  F. Stallings. -   T,.,, 

Payne  and   ordered   that   the   paper 
writing  be admitted  to  probate  and 

;. A Herbin and a. r.. Hester, of 
Rockingham; W. J. Manning, of 
Pitt; W. I.. Collett, of Davidson, 
and L E. Bird, of Randolph. 

While the committee was engag- 
ed in the consideration of measures 
lu !>•■ recommended, the meeting 
waa thrown open for general dis- 
mission.    The spirit of those speak- 

S displayed no vindicative atti- 
lade; tliere were no threats, but 
there was evident an everlasting 
spirit of determination on the part 
.if the farmers not to submit to be- 
ig defrauded.    One prominent  tar- 

The case of Jennie  Bell  Banks vs. 

tire tobacco belt of tne state. I ius demanded by tbe southern Pow- 
"Now. my  friends,  the    time    lfcjer oft^pany and relief has been ask - 

Sort   but  the  objects   in   view  can  „d ot lhe courts.    It is a legal battle 
not be delayed.    I would, therefore.) jn   wnicn the  two cities are  keenly 

« **   ask you to take this matter up with, Ilterested wbiie people of the" entire 
Metropolitan Life    Insurance    **»*-• members and see    mat    your       Ie have evidenced a similar inter- 
pany  was begun  Friday     and     w,s >o represented." 
concluded Saturday afternoon.    Ihecc 
plaintiff sought to recover $500  on; 
account of a policy of life insurance 
which  her  deceased   husband.  Theo- 

milted to the practice of law. She a diligent search was made for tho 
is a woman of exceptional ability I assailant no arrest has yet occurred, 
and is a recognized leader of the Mrs. Johnson stated that she was 
women of the city. Mrs. Jones, who 3nroute to Greensboro with a load 
is the wife of W. C. Jones, a mem- 0f truck in her buggy to sell. The 
ber of the hoard of county commis- negro stepped out into the road with 
sioners. likewise enjoys a position a piatol directed at her, declaring 
of leadership among her sex and she that if she screamed he would shoot, 
is held in the highteet esteem in her and ordered her to alight and obey 
home city. Mrs. Jones is a daugh- his orders. While the incident ©c- 
ter of Rev. T. B. Ogburn and a sis- curred on a pubic road it was in a 
ter of Dr. Herbert Ogburn, of this section not thickly populated, 
city. She is prominently connected there being a large expanse of un- 
throughout the county and is held in occupied territory in the immediate 
the   highest   esteem   by   a  large  ac- neighborhood. 
quaintance. I     Notwithstanding   her   nerve   rack- 

It was announced by Chairman jng experience Mrs. Johnson was 
Cox that the opening gun of the abie to give the officers an accurate 
Democratic campaign in Guilford description of the man and the 
county will be tired in High Point searcj) is being vigorously prosecut- 
on  the  night  ot  Septmber  IS.  when   e,|  bv city and county officers. 
Hon.  Cameron   Morrison   will   speak   

I in that city. Clyde R. Hoey. congress-  M|SS MAY GOKOAN'  LATHAM 
man   from   the  ninth   district.     will   KRMIR OF J. A.  KKI.I.KNBERGER 
speak  In Greensboro on the night of   
September 20, while Governor Bick- Miss May Gordan Latham, only 
ett will deliver an address here Sep- child of Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Latham, 
tern ber 27. and    John    A.    Kellenberger. were 

The meeting    Saturday    morning qUjetiy   married   Saturday   at   noon. 

ALMA MOREHEAD POUND 
DEAD   LAST   NIGHT. 

dore Banks, had carried with tbeide- Morehead. , negro  woman, 
fendant company.     Teiur    ^ njght   ^     |f 

in   favor o    the   +***-*»% >«»«* in her home' 602  EaSt °a" her  a  verdict   tor  the    recover)     of, ^^   ^ fo||owing an  aUlop,y 

  I held  by  Coroner  George   B.   Rober- 
Ison and' county physician. Dr. W. M. 
I Jones, the officers arrested Claud*. 
| Morehead. husband of the woman. 
I he being charged with having mur- 

dered   her. 

est in the final outcome. 
The Southern Power Company, 

hiough its counsel, entered an ex- 
-mion Saturday afternoon to the 
tiling ot J.idge Ray and gave notice 
I appeal from his decision. 

1 lie      iuv^.i"e v—- *   i[w(rii.'        m.i.'u"       ».«.—... — ..          . 

was well attended and enthusiasm the eeremony being performed by 
over the prospects for the approach- Rev obaries F. Myers at the Lath- 
ing election was evidenced by the..am home, In Fisher park. The wed- 
delegates representing practically dj„g was witnessed by only a few 

\ every precinct Of the  eounty. immediate relatives of the bride and 
The young couple had well groom. 

Saturday afternoon the jury was. 
dismissed and the hearing of mo- 
tions occupied the attention of    the 

•; declared that he would put his court. 
tire crop back on  his  land  before       A  second   week  of  c.vil  court  be- 

NFGROES   HELD  ON  CHARGE 
ROBBING  R.  K. JORDAN. 

Sam and  John  HiU. negro broth- 
ers,  were given a hearing Saturday 
morning   before   Oity   Judge  C.   A. 
Jones   and   bound   over   to   Superior 

According   to   Claude   Morehead*" J court on a charge of     having    corn- 
statement  his  wife became  very  ili mitted highway robbery, their alleg- 
last  night  when  he  returned  home;   ed  victim  being R.     K.     Jordan,     a 
that he summoned a doctor but  that  white  man  employed   by     the     Oak 

Grove dairy. 
Mr. Jordan appeared in Municipal 

court  and  showed  visible  results of 

she died before a physician could ar- 
rive. The suspicion ot the physician 
was   aroused,  according   to   the   offi- 

»ould   sell   his  tobacco  at     such   gins this morning and will contnHK-, 
- as have been offered  by   the throughout   the  week    with    Judge 

-   so tar. while others expressed   Ray on the bench.    Nest Monday a 
intention  of  holding     until     the  term   of   criminal   court   will   begin 

■'itf rotted before thev would be the'lasting the week.    A heavy    docket 
rictim of such a scheme.    The dis-l will be for trial a. the criminal tern. 
-assions were eu-.ered into by a con-  and it is expected  that  the crowded   ^   „.„„...„.  _ _„   . 
• i-rable  number  of   those   present. I condition ot the docket will necessl-; m by  lhe bruiSes on the woman s  a conflict. He stated that he was re- 
•«! in all, it  was the best meeting! tate the continuance or a number of  hpad and tne p0,ice were caUed.    Aj turning      home    Friday    afternoon 

iiroken chair in the room where chat when the negroes overtook him in 
lead woman was found led the offi- an automobile and offered to give 
c.ers to believe that Morehead had him a lift. After he learned they 
crashed his wife's head with the! were on a search for whiskey he got 

i   'iair and that this was responsible, out of the machine and started on 

PARENT-TEACHER AS80CIA- 'guarded their intentions and the an- 
TION OF POMONA TO MEET,, n0Uncement 0f their marriage came 

 —   "      (as a surprise to their bostj>f friend* 
At a session ot the executive com- in tnjs citT ..«., i  «tgs ••>;-«W*' 

niittee  of the   Parent-Teachers'   AB-^     Following   the   pronouncement  ot 
sociation    of    the    Pomona school, ;the bcy vows Mr. and Mrs. Kellen- 

1 which was held Friday afternoon at j be,eer left on train No. 21 to spend 
.(he home ot. Mrs. W. C. Boren,    on ;nejr boneymoon   in   Asheville    and 
Spring Garden street extension,    it J • >-■■-•■ 

' van decided to hold a meeting of 
the parents and teachers of the] 
school Wednesday afternoon. Sep- 

•mbe-r 15. at 3.30. The Pomona 
issociaxion has been an active one 
.md there are numerous evidences 
of the good work that the organ iza- 
•ion  has  accomplished.   

|     Supt. W. J. Sloan, of the Pomona ufp t0 the cause,    he 
school, has announced the crowded CUrabed   to  an   attack 

(aimers, both from standpoint of. cases, 
numbers, interest displayed and the! 
spirit of co-operation  for  the   com-j 
ana nood.   that   has  been   seen   in 

iis county in many years. 
M.   Hendrix   told   the   farmers 

FINED  FOR NOT  FILING 
PARTNERSH IP   XA M E. j 

Hi the business men of Greensboro 

.or  her death. 
Pete   Sacrinty.   a   Greek,   proprie-j      Morehead was locked up last night  by  the  negroes. 

n with them and that they would; cor of the Bijou Cafe, was tined *S$laB- win be given a preliminary hear- 
se their assistance toward making! following   a   hearing   Friday   beiore ing „„ the charge 0f murder. 
,!'cb  a   situation   impossible   in   thej.iustice  D.  H. Collins.     Sacrinty  was 
«»re.     Mr.  Hendrix  suggested  the  prose.-.uted for failing to file a Pr->P-I 

WMtrnction of a re-drying and stor- 
'« plan: that   would    enable    the .. 

the debts ot same.     The  legislature ■•M.I ins of    the     crop     indefinitely. 

,rose.-.uted for failing to file a I»ron-!<;OTIIjIjOS cliCB RAISKS 
at  bUnk  stating  the   firm   name of;    JKRfif, pjjyo FOR CLUR HOUSW 
his business and who was liable for 

At an enthusiastic meeting of the 
Greensboro Cotillion Ciuo held last 

Other business men of the city as- of   1915  passed a  statute requiring 
'»•« the farmers that    they    were all persons operating a business not .-.-----   ^^ 

T-P.thU.og with them    and    t^.lMiS!^^^^^^^^^^0^!^-^^    »*£-?*   ^ 
'■"ir distance would be frthco- arm did not'   signify    tbo    persons 8cribed by the    *[J****™'    «"l_ 

•   rllabu for such .busies,  to  81s an wore   present   toward Wyy 
t ion of a dam and the erection ot a 
club house. This enterprsing or- 
gaalsation' of the yoaag i«en of the 
ctty is plsnniat to secore a site not 
far distant from  tha eky that  will( 

his way. He was later overtaken 
according to his 

claim, aud they struck him on the 
head with bottles, robbed him of $-48 
and left him lying by the roadside. 
He was later discovered by friends 
who rendered him aid. 

Both of the defendants were 
hound over to Superior court and in 
default of bond were committed to 

jail-   

other western North Carolina points 
of interest. •     ---"   ~"* 

WM May Gordan Latham is well 
known and admired by innumerable 
friends, both in this city and through 
out the state. During the war she 
was an active and efficient Red 
Cross worker. while her only- 
brother. Edward Latham, gave his 

having suc- 
scuuui.   uao  ,*■.««»....-..*.—   .—-   — cumueu   iv   an   an^.   ox   mnuenza, 
condition of the Pomona building Mias L,atham was one ot the leading 
will necessitate morning and after- wor|ier8 j„ the community efforts to 
oon sessions, pending the comple- fi(,ht tne dreaded plague during 

tion of the new building now under every attack in this «Jty. Her ser- 
construction. Good progress is being yi(,es were in constant demand last 
on the new building, however, and fa]1 when the epidemic was at its 
it is expected that it will be ready h<.iKht. and she was always ready to 

fatt session is respond t0 tne call of distress. Her 

attractive personality,  unselfish  dis- 
for use before the 
over. 

MORE  POLLING  PliACES 

: 10 carry tijs Bght ou.   . !;;HI«   V<"    "■--     
 ',"     '','', .    "■   r;«M«Tit «ttb th* cterk ot the Su- 

^ t'AVKD ROAD COWPLUTKD     u«rior court stating the owners    of 
TO UCILKORD COLLKGX    h* businoss:    A drm name such as 
 2 "       '; i'-john B- Jonoe/ Grocer" would not 

Ceasiattaa of the stretch ot'hard-,«qu ire the filing of such  a cei ■■■»- 
'irtace asphalt road from Edwards* cats. b» sphatt road from Edwkrds' cats, because all persoas would pre- 

TWO  BOLD ROaSKKOES  COM- 
MTTTBD LN CITT TB9TER0AY. 

Tho homo of J.'R. G reason, locat- 
ed on Asbohoiro strew extension, and 
>l«o tho home of O. N. Hackwtt. on 

afford opportunity,   ot.   ouildlng    » 

**« »«l?.£r*2m*im sume»TToh'.1Br"jones"w."s ^^^*J»£f±2!&*&1-+" "«****'■ th« ,<w9 of the tW° 
UkOfi     Wiiq     rvnan M* t V n >-aQtoat "on was one    of    the    greatest 

a *«ures- 0f the past weefc tnat Bap. 

" thow living  in  the Gni'- 
"* "ection.   The road is being pro- 

«ing'tho  business.     ft   Mr.   Jone-=  na, already been established. While. . 
several sites are     under     considera-. 
tion.   no   definite   djectsion   has   yet 

traded under the name of "Star Gro- 
•ri Company." or sueh a arm style       . 

.. L„iri he necessary ror him to flle,oeen made, and    Secretary    L.    R. 
It would b© necessary person      of     the     Shoffner-Pierson 

, ,- ^P and already the concrete \J£ lbat   while the JJWJ- ^^SL^SLi"ZPZ^ 

 V"1"-'"1  for thiB »*art of tne   -dvertised  when  first *~***J j *"?£\lab  i8 planning  to  purchase 
On yesterday travelers were leKisiature. that  many   firms     ta»|     ln wi„ „    the 

"o drive over the concrete  „ot yet been     registered     and     that .»"**"*" «  » 

.nd   while     i,     was    e*ia«"^»^.!r?^l2!?:-liS! 
! uriitv 

Vance streer, woro entered by bur- 
Slavs yesterdar. the loss of the two 
arailies running   into  several   hun- 

dred dollars.     Both  robberies occur 
red in the broad dayligh'- 

Mr. and Mrs. Greeson missed a 
cum of money while Mr. and Mrs. 
■I.rckett reported the loss of silver 
ware, clothing and o'her articles of 
a  value of more than $200. 

The police are making a dilgieot 
have    been 

' !0««U it gavo one an oppor- '   proSecution  is made by a 
oi visualizing    as    to    what    ,or ot sucn firms. 

"",SUr"s the future offers. 

.,     .,   ,,„:;„,„. o.  a dam with a  large lake  search  but  no     arrests 
ere" i and the erectoin of a suitable club   -de as ye,  on account of the two 

position  and  devotion  ;o  duty   hai 
endeared  her  to  a   wide  circle    of 

ORDERED   ESTABLISHED,  friends. 
 , Mr. Kellenberger has resided     In 

.. .K- .i„.i.. iwwrd Greensboro during    the    past     It at a meeting of the election boara 
At a meeting o   i                    Aa.iA„A vears.    He is engaged in the tnroi- 

of Guilford county  it     was    decided • ,       .     i           —J   t- oi wwn< ....... .ure manufacturing business aad  is 
Saturday   afternoon   tbAt Odditiooal            ^ elCeptiona. abiiitr. 
polling places    should    be    opened JJ       « interested    i. 

oroer to prov«w w orgaoieationa of Oreenshoro. aad » 
voters that is expected to result from gr*"'"'  JV - ,_.. 
... ratiflcatio. of woman suffrage,    regarded as ■%•**»«J?*J?t 

T2 board decided to esUblieb a «-* «J ««e.Sfnl young »- off 

pollios Pl»«e »t Revolution »lll. the lh« •«'?•     -;   ?  . __   « - 
Voters ef that section  having been _»:->-.-v.:.   -_:_ ■«*,*— 

roonired  h*retoforo to    cast    tboir »«*       ^JZT^LZT     ^^ 
baUots at White Oak or Proximity.    . ^~. ""■"*• 
la Morahead township *e balloting The Greonsooro hl«h school opon- 
olaces will be located at Olenwood -d its doors this, momlag tor tho- 
and Pieid'i store. In High Point beginning of the 1»20-21 sessioo. 
• here will be seven locations for Indications to-day are that the es- 
caping a'vote, wards 1, 3 and 4 to nachy ot the school will be greatly 
have two each, while ward 2 will be taxed, the largest first day enroll- 
provided  with     a     single     balloting  ment   of. any   previous   year   having 

, been  made. 
"in all'precincts where new polling Prof. D. R. Price is principal of 

nlaces are established a new regis- -he school this year. This morning 
iruion will be held, this being de- hooks were distributed, the pup-.ls 
eided upon in order to eliminate -testified and graded and adionrn- 
-vnfusion. Steps will oe taken nt ment taken at noon. Tne Olaeses 
oice to carry out *he plans made by -11 berfn tomorrow and actual 
•■he board on Saturday afternoon.        work will be KfideT way. 

house. 
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"Dock" Yourself 
Five per cent of your pay. Each pay day 
put that much in this Bank at 4 per cent 
interest—and forget it. 

Keep this up for a year and we guaran- 
tee that you will be a lot better satisfied 
with yourself than you are now. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice;Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

4 PEB CENT INTEREST PAID ON BAVIKOS 

=   Last Year's 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your    eyes    may    have 
been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have   us  examine your eyes and 

furnish  the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Office J. E^Latham Cojleal Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby siven to all persons 
having claims against Mrs. Minerva K. 
Clapp, deceased, either for her comfort 
or convenience, to present same, duly 
verified, to the undersigned, on or be- 
fore the "th day of August. 1981, 
otherwise, this notice will be pleaded 
in   bar of any recovery  thereon. 

This   August  6,  1920. 
YANCEV BROWN. Executor 

of  the   last   will     and     testament     of 
Oeorge  M.   R.  Clapp,  deceased. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix of 
the estate of K. M. Andrews, deceased, 
late of Ouilford county. X. C. this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased, to 
present them to the undersigned, at 
C.reensboro. on or before the 5th day 
of August, 1921. or this notice will be 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please   make   immediate   payment. 

This   August   5.   1920. «S-T:i 
Kl.LA  a  ANDREWS.   Admx.. 

of E. M. Andrews.  Peceased. 
hHlPINO,   HOBBS   &   DAVIS.   Attvs. 

fL I*. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Greensboro, N. C. 
•>,   Next to Greensboro Drug Co. 

!   •»■        West Market Street 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Foartli Floor Banner Bailding 

Greensboro,  X. C. 

ADMINISTRATORS XOTICK. 

Having qualified as administrator or 
the estate of John O. rook, late or 
Guilford county N. C. this is to notify 
all persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the under- 
signed on or before the 20th day of 
August 1921. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery *11 
persons due or owing said estate will 
please   make   immediate   payment 

This  August   16.   1920. 66-76 
J.   H.   <!AXT.   Admr.. 

of John  (i.  Cook.  Dec'd. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

North Carolina, C nil lord Countv 
Having qualified as administrator of 

the estate of J c. Uilbreath, deceased, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed  at   Urecnsboro.   N    <•     K    K    D 

III J? ,H""
S
 "ot""e W,M be P'eaded in ^h,?i "*■"• V'overy. AH persons in- 

debted to said estate will please make 
immediate   payment. 63-7J 

This   July   II,   1R20. 
'■.  C.  RYAN,  Admr., 

_    , of J.   C,   tsilbreaili. 
THOS. C. HOYI.E.  Atty. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

J. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

(•Hires In Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks R. C. Kelly 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 

Know all, by the virtue of the power 
conferred in a certain mortgage deed 
executed by >;eo. w. Hightower. Ruth 
Bass and Walter Bethel, trustees of 
the African Methodist Episcopal Zion 
Church in America of Guilford county 
and state of North Carolina to W. H 
.uiisford on the 17th day of April. 
919 and assigned by w. H. l.unsford 

to K. J Loman on the 13th day of 
September, 1919, and assigned by R 
I. Loman to E. K. King on the 17th 
day   of  September.   1919. 

Said mortgage deed being recorded 
the  register  of deeds  office  of <iuli- 

Ms"  V"f
u,",v  V1  book  No   32"-  I''"'?6  -N'°~ 138,   default   having   made   in   the   pay- 

ment    of   money   thereby    secured. 
undersigned   will   on 

Saturday.   September   II.   lJ>2n. 
aJ   'j-'  o'clock   noon,  or  soon   thereafter 
at the new court  house door in fhe 
of i.reensboro.   offer   for  sale   the real 

city 
estate   lying   and   being   in" More- 

head   township   on   Warren   and   South 
and more particularly described 

■. ... ■ •     -    - 

Clia.s.  A.  Hin'os 

Brooks, Hities & Kelly, 
ArtltrncJis mid   Counsellors'at I",aw 

Fifth   Floor  Divio   BI«1R: 

GreeasborO) X. C. 

BttQiHBBfil 

a       No Substitutes 
for 

Thedford's 

13 

Purely 
Vegetable 

liver Medicine 1 

in  a 

street 
us   follows: 

Beginning at i stake In the w-M 
mat gin of Warren street l."4 7 reel 
north cf the northw-st Intersection of 
Warren and South str.-ei;:. and running 
thence nearly north along the .\y<t 
margin of Warren street «••.:!' fee; 'o 
?« BS**' S1>utheast corner of lot No 
10: thence north 84 degrees 35 minuter 
west 166 feet to a Stale*: thence 
southerly direction 6H.i, feet . I 
stake,   the   northwest   corner   of  lot   No 

thence eouth 84 degr«e*>35 minutes 
aloiig the northern line'-of lot 

; I'... feet to the -point 'of fie'ein- 
the. same, being, lots .-Nos.. s and 

the subdivision of the Hani ah 
nampfe.11  land.-      •    ■■■;.   .   .-. . ' 

This    August   «.    1920. 
"     •*•■■    '      W.'-'H. • J.rN-SfORSV.   ■ 

'       ''*   ••'     R."J. i.b*&°n*****" 

Assignee. 

east 
Ns. .; 
'ling. 

MDUTtMKK S.M.Ki 

reler   ami 
11'... I 

by virtue   of   Hi,. .,„,:,, ,. 
rtain   mortgage   deed 

«. cuted by. Edna  B   Mitchell to Brow" 
'•'•'!, l-*':"e   <  o.   on   ti„.      | Lth      daj      of 
April,   1919.  a„d .^corded   in   M,..' .J! 
ster .,! deeds office of Guilford" county 

!" „book   ;'-'•   PS -• '■   55.-d. fault   havii.* 
V ' ' made In t le |>ayment of mon,.v 
'"     ' "J"   «ecu ■. -I.   the   unde- signed   « ill 

Saturday.   September   IK,   IB20, 
-   o'clock   noon   or   soon   thereaf'.i • 

'•'■'>  cntram ■■   .      •   .    new   .■..•>:, ,i   the 
house door 
offer for s 
bidder the  fol 
t:>te 

I' 

F.9 

in    in- city of i in ... sbi   , 
!•■   for  cash  to  ;>.••     hlghi   t 

owing di -'•■ I lied n :.l •--- 
lying and being In Morehead town 

snip,   tiuilford   cSunty,  and   bounded follows: 
Being  all   of  lot   No.   7   ,.f   , 

Mlllikan  eubdivision,   mere 
scribed  by  plat   as  recorded 
t"".k  No. 4. page  r.7, :„  office, 
ter  of  deed-.   Guilford   counv. 

T:HS being a re-sale the biddin 
slart   at   S-J49.70. 

Tills   August   tl,   1920. 
BROWN   REAL   BRTATE  •'■ • 

by  S. S.   Brown,  sl-c. 

"u; 

8LMPLB   FACTS  ABOUT  RBVA1A7- 
ATION. 

Revaluation   is  non-political. 
Tbe act  was passed  unanimously 

without political or other division in 
the legislature. 

It has been administered by both 
Democrats and Republicans. At 
least one member of the county 
board that fixed the values on all 
real property was a member of the 
minority party. 

All real estate valuations have 
been made by local boards, compos- 
ed of three members, and two out 
of the three members were in every 
case appointed by the local board of 
county commissioners. There has 
been no interference with local self- 
government. 

la every case the appointments 
made by the county boards of com- 
missioners, whether the county 
boards were Republican or Demo- 
cratic, were confirmed by the state 
tax commission, and in a majority of 
counties the county supervisor was 
appointed on recommendation of Hie, 
county -board of commissioners. 

The revaluation act was the most 
carefully guarded piece of legisla- 
tive machinery ever adopted in the 
state. It not only provided that the 
valuing of property was to be done 
by a local board in each county, 
two-thirtls of whom were appointed 
by the board of county commission- 
ers, but it was expressely provided 
that the valuations made by these 
local boards should not be used for 
tax purposes until tne representa- 
tives of the people in the general 
assembly met back in special session 
and approved the valuations made, 
and also they could not be used tor 
tax purposes until the legislature 
made provision to reduce every tax 
rate in proportion to the increased 
values, after allowing an increase of 
not more than ten per cent to take 
care of increased expenses. No such 
protection of the tax payer was ever 
before thrown around a re-assess- 
ment of property. The general as- 
sembly has not only made provision 
for carrying out this pledge to ihe 
full letter, but has gone much fur- 
ther than that and provided the 
means for taking care of all expenses 
of the state government, and for 
maintaining all state institutions, 
and the slate pension fund, without 
levying any tax whatever on real 
and  personal  property. 

This never happened but one year 
before in nil the history oT the state. 
That was in 1S80. when the state 
sold its entire interest in the West- 
ern North Carolina railroad, from 
Salisbury to Asheville. for $800,000 
and used that money to pay the ex- 
penses of the state government that 
year. 

The only tax on property levied by 
the stale this year is a public school 
tax of 13 cents. Every dollar of this 
tax will be distributed back to the 
counties to pay for tnree months of 
the six months public school in 
every county. 

All other taxes collected on the 
revalued property this year will be 
'axes that will stay in the county 
where collected, to pay the expenses 
of the county, the county's part of 
•he public school term, and oiher 
expenses in  Ihe county. 

Where the values in a particular 
county have been increased more, 
than the average for the whole state 
the tax rates in that county will be 
cut more than the average for the 
whole state. No state raxes are col- 
lected except the 13 cents school tax- 
that is distributed hack, and all 
other taxes collected in a particular 
county will be on tax rates that will 

e be rut in proportion to the increase 
j ill property values in thai comity. 
Where property values in a county 
have been increased five times the 
tax rate will he cut five times, after 
allowing the ten  per cent  increase. 

So that if your property has been 
fairly valued according to the values 
Of your neighbors around you in 
your county, you can have no just 
cause  for com plaint. 

Many tax  payers in every county I 
will   pay   less   taxes   this  year 'than 

'last,  after the  ten  per cent   increase 
has been added because the state tax 
taken  off  more  than   makes  up  for 
the ten per cent increase.    Every lax 
payer, geta^ the .benefit .for  Ihe  first I 

I time, 01 .tjnee. hundred   dollars  per-! 
sonal   property  exemptions,  and   thei 

, poll  tax   will  be reduced  in  the saml 
proportion as the property 'ax rate.'i 

■fijvei^-Utt'i'ieyer.-al; o\gets >tb/  benefit 
•in   h4s'<-reduced*taa rarte, of: all-the! 
vast quantity ol'/property discovered'; 

-and-put on the-books..for   .the    first] 
time     1.032,200  acres,    of     unlisted j 
i -: 1 nritasi fl land; ■*!:' I. mo,33S.   of! 

r'y    -:  isted    n -l   u ifaxea   sol* 
vent   evelits;   20.754  additional poll 
■ ilies listed, etc. Find out what your' 
lax is and see ii' you are aol one of 
the favored  majority who is benefit-! 
■ ii by this caretul and thorough 
''-•-'•■■; ami by the removal of dis- 
crimination against yon in the value 
of your property. 

Real property will not pay more 
than its proper share of the tax. The 
total value of all real property for 
1920 is $1,981,663,494, or a total 
increase of a little less than three 
Uuud-ed per cent.    This includes not 

HINT0N, 

TEAGUE & AM0LE 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Z. V. CONYERS. 

Conyers & Fordham, 
Successors to Conyers & Syk 

he, 

PARIS GREEN 
CARBON BISULPHIDE, 

Arsenate   of  Lead  for 
Bugs and Insects. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Druggist 
tiuilford Hotel  Corner 

Phones 46 and 47 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Article 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 1^ 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

C Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

fhoue «2»       Reflldenre Pbone  1615 
Offlc«!—Banner Building 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 
RELIEF OR  XO  PAY 

'MBce—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

iooms  20S  and  204  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

ftnnea—OIBce 1648;  Residence 1647 
AM,   WORK   STRICTLY  CASH 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 186-152, 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

South Greensboro Branch, 

Hanes' Funeral Home. 

600 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

<VER   GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 
Pfaoaea:    Office, 28; Residence 22. 

Fine Farm for Sale 
The W. Y. Bevill farm, located nine miles northwest of Greensboro 

two miles south of Summerfield station, on a public road and mail route 
and in a splendid farming community. The land lays in large open 
fields easily cultivated. One-half the acreage is in cultivation, ihe bal 
ance being in wood and well wired pasture. The buildings consist o! 
a six-room dwelling situated on a high, healthy spot, and surrounded bj 
a nice orchard of peach and apple trees, a feed barn, corn crib and 
other outbuildings, a comfortable log tenant house of four rooms locat- 
ed in a cool, shady grove, two tobacco barns and a pack house. 

In the whole farm there are 157 acres ; but if this is more land than 
you want we will divide as follows: Fifty acres with main house, barn, 
etc., for $5,000; 100 acres with all buildings for $7,500 • or the 
whole farm for $9,812.50. 

Terms, one-third cash on any proposition, balance in easy yearly pay- 
ments.    In this splendid farm we are offering you a Real Bargain. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

Jj^ZZZZ ̂ * 9*********** 

Guns and Shells 
} I 1 

I 1 I 
i 
i 

i 
4/ 

I 

I 

We are Exhibiting with Special Pride just 

now onr stock of GUNS—a display which, we 

believe, embraces one of the prettiest lines of 

GUNS EVER MADE in this section. 

RIFLES at $6.00 to $32.00. 

SHOT GUNS, $11.50 to $150. 

Squirrel Hunters requiring a NEW GUN or a 

New Stock of Ammunition will be especially in- 

terested in seeing this splendid line. 

WATCH  OUR   SHOW WINDOWS. 

BUY£AT ODELL'S—WHERE QUALITY TELLS- 

IK will INCORPO RATED 

4/ 
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4/ 
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r ̂  Business Friend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

Th  Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
hant and the Farmer.   His counsel and as- 

t nee, his support in times of emergency, his 
S'S   Deration in  the  hour  of  opportunity—these 
° ke for success in any line of endeavor. 

^The American Exchange National Bank knows 
ensboro business as well as Guilford county 
cultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 

afce will be of unusual value to you. 
«ic PAY 4 oer cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
WE rAI    v DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

c pnAL  $400,000.00 
BRANCH  AT  SOUTH   GRtENSBORO. 

LORD MAYOR MACSWINEY 
SUFFERS MUCH PAIN. 

London, Sept. 10.—The Gaelic 
League's bulletin issued late this 
evening   says: 

"Lord Mayor MacSwiney grows 
weaker. He suffers much pain, but 
his  mind  is nerfectly clear." 

This was the 29th day o£ the lord 
mayor's hunger strike. Mary Mac- 
Swiney, sister of the prisoner, when 
leaving the prison this afternoon 
told the newspapermen that her 
brother was able to speak to her this 
morning. He asked her what day 
it was. 

"When I said it was Friday, the 
tenth," said Miss MacSwiney, "Ter- 
ence said, 'It is the beginning of the 
fifth week of my hunger strike.' " 

Referring to her visit to Ports- 
mouth  yesterday,   Miss     MacSweney 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 
North Carolina, Guilford County, 

•"   ' i "    ?n- tile'-Superior   Cburt. 
Ruth   O'Keefe   Hassell 

vs. 
Harry. S.  Hassen. 

The   defendant   aim-      named    "will 
take  notice   that  an   action   entitled  as 
above  has been commenced In  the Su- 
perior court of Gullforn county, N.  C, 
for   an     absolute     divorce     upon     the 
grounds  of  adultery   and   the   said de- 
fendant   will   further   lane   notice   that 

•   is   required   to   appear   before     the 
clerk  of the Superio.   court, at  his of 
flee. In the court  house of -     ' 

laiKiiu   m   mra   cornpi 
M.  W.  (5ANT.  C. S. C. 

BRADSHAW   &   KOONTZ.   Attys. 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North    Carolina.   Guilford   County.     In 
the Superior Court  Before  the Clerk. 

Jennie   Umnns.  Admx.   of   Itufus   Lem-1 
mis.   and   Jennie   l.emniens   individu- 
ally, 

•* 

vm, 
joe Gaither, 'Harris J. Helton. Icie Hel- 

ton   and   Louise   Helton   Heath. 
,. _»___    — TKT^nCf\iro«ov       The   defendants.   Harrts     J.     Helton, mouth yesterday,  Miss    MacSweney ]|ie Helton and Louise Helton Heath. 

said the labor officials  at  the Trades! above  named   will   take  notice   that an. 
. _,       *, ,     „j   ,. I action «ntitled as above has been com-; 

Union Congress definitely refused to. menced  In the Superior court  of Gull-' 
....   . „   v-„.;»™       Oho   WK   told I ford   county   before   the   clerk   to   sell -ive  her a hearing.    She was toitr^ est_te belonKlnK to the eRIate of 

bv an official that the congress could • Rufus I*mons,  deceased, for  the  pur-1 
.        , ..j      -»,<.  pose   of   creating   assets   to   pay   debts' 

not help her,    and    she    saia    sne    . tne decease(| and the payment    to! 
ii.fiiioht    ihov   wprn   afraid      of      her   said   Jennie  Umons from  the proceeds; thought   tney  were   airaiu     ui i   f sa(d  ga]< Qf (ne ca_n  v_,ue  of her 

'irging direct action for the purpose] dower interest  in said  lands:  and  the 
~    .... .«..   ,._j   _„„«.•«      .a.  said   defendants   will   further   take   no- of  obtaining  the  lorn mayors     re       g that they arg rH)ulKd t0 appear 

>„„.„ before the clerk of the Superior court; le-">e- ! for the county of Guilford at his office 
"1 did not want to urge direct ac-  in Greensboro on  the 21st day of Sep- i  uiu uoi   »« t> tember.  1920, and  answer  or  demur to 

lion." she declared. "I only desired lhe  petition  of  the  plaintiffs,  or  the 
i.„_-  ,k„«  m!.,,,„  „«   niain   talk   plaintiffs   will   apply   to   the   court   for to have three minutes of plain tain jhe reUef demand^ ln sald petition, 

wtih   the  representatives  of  sir  and      This  August   ™-^92gAST  c  _"g 

,,. (arm la""8- timber lands and 

L. rights, hut all town and city 
pr0!,eriv and the buildings and 

CB,fcery    oi    all     manufacturing 

?' Tile total  personal  property  listed 
1303 J71.108. 11" we compare this 

personal    properly    listed    in 
.„, it is just about    double,    not- 
,i,hgtanding the three nundred dol- 

every county .to review valuations of 
real property in the months of May 
and June in each year, leaving only 
a supervisory authority with the 
state tax commission to disapprove 
reductions if it appear that any par- 
ticular county is trying to cut val- 
ues generally    below    the    general 

a half millions of working people of 
England. I was told that if a strike 
was called tomorrow they would not 
be able to get a half million men 
to leave work." 

NOTICE  OF SALE  OF  LAND. 

Pursuant to the power vested in the 
undersigned by virtue of a certain 
mortgage deed executed by R. A. Cain 
to W. C. Ashworth, said instrument 
bearing date of October 31, 1917. and 
having been executed and delivered 
for the purpose of securing a note in 
the sum  of One  Hundred   Dollars with 

standard  for  the state  as a  whole. 
v\ • p i I 11 p r 

There   has   been   some   discussion; .',     ,   .„, 
asiam>i"n •••- - _   .■ . . ...i'      "Whv s  that? 
lersonal property exemption. But  0f  the  manner     of     taxing     capital 

v'nroper comparison, to see if per- stock  of corporations.    This matter 

Where Pessimism Pays. 
.    .   „, th<a.v interest at the rate of six per cent un- 

Said the weather prophet.    1 tninK u, p_iQ  eJiecutea :ind delivered by the 
it    is   snfpst    atwavs   to   predict      bad said R. A. Cain to W. C. Ashworth. and It   IS   saiest   always   IU   I"™1" whereas   payment   of   the     said      note. whereas   payment   of   the     said      i^ote. 

both   principal     and     interest,     having 
been   demanded   by   the   mortgagee  and 

.. — -   - default   having  been   made  by  the saia 
"Well    neonle are readv to  forgive   R. A. Cain, the undersigned  mortgagee 

mrison, to see it per-  stock   of  corporations.     mis  matter. "c   ' ■     ' "  _____.._  will sell at the court house door (east- .. propel comp.ii IBWMI <-" «• ... vou if vou turn out to be wrong. ern entrance) at noon on 
, pr0perty is bearing its proper was investigated by the finance com- ■ statesman. 

■ation   is '"  so  back  to   the  year ^ mittees at the special session, upon a  

rten real property was revalued be- bill introduced "by request." and the p„HtU-al Vole 
"     Personal property is listed up'committee  made  the   following    re- wmmem ->o.e. 

' '.; fair  and real property values p0rt: The Lady—"I will  let    no    man '»»-tfinnlllR at ,  _,.„„ ,„ t„e center 
3 fixed' tor lour years at a  time.j      .^   purpose   of   _.   B.   185,   re.  conquer   my   heart,   butMI   wouldn t  g Kreeman^mil. -^running thence 

I persona, property listed in Imported herewith, as expressed in sec- »•■      •"««    wo   or    hree ^^.gjyy -fc-JSJ- th1n,e £ 
'* '■   -mcp   i-.'ii!   ..... in.ii.cl.i   .    .i.    .    i .HI-.', .'i. >-_ard|y   direction   along  on   the 

Saturday. Octofcer  S.   MM. 
for cash to the highest bidder a cer- 
tain tract or parcel of land lying in 
Jlorehead township. Guilford county. 
and more particularly described a~s fol- 

man lows: 

TV personal property listed in 1915'ported nerewith. a8 expressed in sec- ««-    •««»_   "J   «_™ Munich '.'finwoeS 
,; J210.000.000. so that since real Jion 4 of the biU „ to <tax lne 0,pi. mandate over It. -Jugend, Munich. ^^ 

pr0perty was last revalued there has t_, stock _f corpora,t.ons at the ac- ' JJJJ 2*s5ef 
.   .L»«*   •-...   .;-,m*>   nrnnortion . ■ . .    ._    ^..   _.t>Ln...   ,in*inr>t_ _.. .     . •    -. ^ man   mill 

lorations as I whole will pay increas 

laM9 this year.    Some classes of 

.. just about the same proportion  tJM_ va]ue in money without deduct- 
increase as in real property,    or jnj5 _nj. p_rt of property ne],i by the 

aMni three hundred  per  cent.  Cor-  croporattoa,' 

"In other words, the purpose is to 
" "1  tax   the   property     of    corporations 

ition*.    like      railroads    ana  ^       ^ ^^^ M_fl t_x t__ money 

-   *ho«e property has remained ._  ^ purchase or the prop. 
,.   stationary in value, and A  corporation  dops not   have 

,  . valued more nearly at full  ^  ^ mo_ev ___  (hp    propprty. 
,. before, will pay some le*s tax- ^ ^ g _orporation t0 

property.     Other classes ■     ^     ^  ^.^   ^^      _„u 

Droorations, whose property tins 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

make     UP     its  capital   stock.     This 
porations, whose property has |g g])em ^ ,_e par.j"»'a^ 

U    ,,,,,,. d  In   value,   will   pay   ^___   _f   ^^    _„„_._„    m8chl„. | Snperlo. 

nach  more   lax   on   their   property 
rear.    This  is  particularly  true 

NOTICE  BY  PCBI-U'ATIOX. 

North  Carolina, CuiHord County. 
In   the Superior  Court. 

Bessie   Walters,   Plaintiff, 
vs. 

John  C.  Walters,  Defendant. 
The     defendant,     John     C.   Walters, 

mwaraiy airocimn H*H« *«■ ►—■ 
eaet side of Glenwood avenue exten- 
sion 2S5 feet to the center of the Free- 
man mill road; thence in a northward- 
ly   direction   265   feet   to  a   stake,     the 

Said mortgage being recorded in the 
Office of the register of deed* of i.uil- 
ford county, book No. 34S, page 60. 

This   August   19,  1920. 
W.   I".   ASHWORTH.   Mortgagee. 

The      m-lctutani.      JIUMI      * .    »» ...*....-. rue    mivnwiiii 
will takf notice that an action entitle!   take  notice  that 
 i. — ....   UMB   I,.,.,II   . 11 ■ ''11'' <   '11   in   the   ..I.,,,.,,  K'.iv  I M .-■ 

NOTICE  BY  riBLICATIOX. 

North Carolina. Guilford County, 
ln  the Superior Court. 

OUie  Kogers 
vs. 

.less.-  Rogers. 
The   defendant   above     named     wil 

MAKE YOUR 
BLANKETS 

FROM THESE SAMPLES AT A 

BIGSAVINGII 

Thousands and Thousands 

Sample Ends of Beacon Blankets 

in Beautiful Light Designs 

when whipped  together make 

Splendid Blankets, Robes, 

Couch Covers, &c. 

And the Cost is Very little. 

They are on Sale 

In the Bargain Basement 

5c, 8c, 10c Each. 

t »■ 

action   e ■titled notice tiuii an BUUIHI '""""'   take   notice   LMI   *»■   ,,vi ,  ,■•*„      .; 
has  been   commenced   In  the   .,UOVe has been  commenced  In  tne su 

chase   of   lands,   buildincs.   mi 
goods  or  other  forms  of 

IP pur-; is  above   has  been   commenced   In  the .,|,ove has been  commenced  m  '""•»» 
\.-      superior  court  of  Guilford  county,  N. per|or court  of Guilford county, .N   «... 

lachin-<\»\0 „,,,.,;„  ;,„ absolute divorce    on for the purpose of obtaining;an;»!*«»- 
oron- the  grounds  of  adultery  committed   on ,„,»  divorce   from   the defendant   upon P     '    Una  out of the defendant, and said de- lhe   ground   of  fornication     nod      ulul- 

S   panicu.a..,    u«- h      bnsinfiss     for.fSdant   Sill   further   take   notice   that Ury     The defendant   will   n.r'l.er  take 

,,,„  mlUs  and   power  oompan- %»,?£   cor^r_ttoB   was   formed. *_„'? "JgfiVt?b.">SSp.rKr,°S«%.li ^V^.X,^^'^^^ 

•;„„ lo .leal honestlj   with  coipoi.i corporation and in ad-1 Jgf (lay  of  September.   itM.  ;"'-»«»- «th  day  of  h«*_W "'"J 
t|„Bsand a,  tar as possible  remove  "  »" ■ p spom   .ol-.-H/^SS^ SSWJ^SS S^M^ «_&_1s 

ninations as between different 
sses of corporation  property 

nil as between different individual 
iroperty owners.    The property 
irporations as a  whole     bears 

dition-to.that.the   money  sppnt   to «_«U1I 

s  acquire it. would he the plainest and.in^wiH £j__»_*j 
most   indefensible  form     of     double 

,{ taxation.    A corporate does not have 

ilg  both   its  capital  stock   in   money   on 

tnlswer or demur to the complaint of the   8wer or demur to the complii.it     > s.i 

''""w'inVgra'nted!^ d^M ^ | 8g?M   for   «"M   B 
This August IS, 1920. 6.-i"..       eald complaint. 

M. W. CANT. C. &. I. 
BPBNCER  K.  ADAMS,  Atty.  

This August S_j«»_urr.c.ac. 
8PBNCBB  B   ADAMS.  Atty.  for  tiff. 

I 

THF PATRIOT ^*^ce' ^ee^* "^ ^e 

NEW YORK WORLD,3 T"°°*' ** $2.00 
.rporations as a whole    bears    us ^^ ^ .^ eq_,__,eirt in property 
ul -Hire of increase in value with ,(  ^ ^  ^ t_xab,e prop. 

•.he property of    indlvicuuls    as    a ^^^   from    t__    a8sesse(1 

-hole     |„  addition  to  this  the  cor- .^  ^^^   Qr   ft   does  „ot 

porations will pay to the state about ^            _o__y    on    ___„ 
■ million  dollars of  increased   Iran- ^ _equlr_ |ne 

i-p and privilege and license taxes. K 

makes il possible for the state Proper . .                                 i-wtmited 
,.,, with its levy of sta.e tax "We   have   -^^ta,^2S 

iperty  this year.  Of course -r   methods  of     taxin        corpoia e 
^orations will „et the benefit, property and cap Ul stock.   We J  < 

i,nS   with   all   indivicnals.   of   the that   under  "^*™£^Z 
^nation of this s.a.e tax on their administra.ion.  all  the  Proper*     O 

corporations is taxed.    The  valtie oi 

The .,,,,! assembly -hat approv- the capital s.ock of .he corporal on 
H lhe revaluation of property ha« is assessed upon terms which t k. 
>h* submitted an amendment to the   into account   every  element  of value 
Wtttntlo. in reduce the limit of it may have, tangible and InanK, 

lax rates on property for state and hie. and it it have an> value .n ex 
seneral count, purposes from 6B 2-3  cess of the assessed    value    of    Itt 
-:s ,o Bfteen cents on each  hun- properties, such «-»__• **J. 
-1 dollars worth of properly, and H at full rate as   corporate^««.. 
.» also reduced the authorized levy  This   method   assures    hat   no   ca, 

tax rates of    municipalities    and  tal   invested   ,n   corpornte   fo,      « 
• ,1 IH *i.trlcts in proportion to  to "".axed, whether    stich    invest 
• increased value, of property.        ment be inform of common or pro 
Revaluation  has  made   it   possible  ferred   stock. 

tax paver to  make out a      -Every corporation U r«iuirtd u 
ar,d honest return of his prop- pay a corporate franchise tax. v. n 

'• and  swear  to  it  In  good  con-  has  at   this  special  session   BOOT    ^ 
•■• •"-•.  without  setting  hurt  by be-  creased  to  the  rate  of one-e ^ 

aonest.    [fa one object is to re-  0ne per cent.    This rate    o 
»ove injustice, as far as possible, in  chise tax. allied to all corp°1 ' 
'•» amounl ot taxes levied and col- including railroads, will yieio > 
hew  .Tom each  citizen. enue     for     the     state   **»«___• 

The   uate    [or    listing personal r0_rtn« of » ?«»«o» •*___ ■__"_ 
Property has been «a__ed  back  to This M in addition  to*,  'nil 

»« «», day o.  «a, In each year. valorenv tax  rates,   pntd   on   all   th 
The   evaluation   will   take   many   property   thW   own.   and   lhe 

»untie» out  ot  lhe  list of  so-called   value oi capital, if any. 
"W»Fer  countioB."     Some   counties      »We   bare   investigated   the   wat- 
Woperiy receive benefits    from    the   te-r  and   and'  that  no  state   _■_*_" 
"* oil of proportion  to their con-  tae form of double tax o. •*«*•«£ 
tfbutioa  in  taxes  to  the  state  pub-  investments  proposed  in     tni| . 
1!««hool fund, but there were quite  :ind  that such  plain  double ta 
' inmber oi counties receiving snch   would  be   in  violation  of  tne 
""-"*<s because they     had     valued  9pirit of our constitution and-oW 

Property  much  lower than  the   harmony   with   the   tax   Po11"-        Q}) 

' -: '■■  basis of  value  in  the  state,   -or   time   immemorial   has  De 
'■:'-■- such  benents received     have served in this state, -.rid W°nnn. ' , 

■ undervaluation  of their   permitted   the     equal     Wjeiopi , 
"       the revaluation  will correct   _„d  prosperity of corporate a 

number  of  such   counties   Vate investments. | 
■• contributors to. Instead       ..The bill under consideration wan 

i  «  upon  the state  equal:/.-   introi',„red Miv request.'    No reoues 
"fund. . HaB 'been-, made  for  a   hearing  on  .- 

i  _     . .          .tated.   we   recom- 

North Carolina. Oullford  County. 
In  the Superior Court. 

William   K. Jordan 
vs. 

Minnie Jordan. 
The defendant above named will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Superior 
court of Guilford county by the plain- 
tiff to obtain an absolute divorce from 
the defendant, because they have lived 
separate and apart for ten successive 
"years as provided by the statute; and 
the said defendant will further take 
notice that she is required to appear 
before the clerk of the Superior court 
for the county of Guilford at his office 
In C.reensboro at the c.uilford county 
court house, on the 27th day of Sep- 
tember. 1920, and answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
m-lief demanded  in said complaint. , 

THE FORDSON &i/\/N& 
'**-. 

NOTICE       OK       COMMISSIONER-.* 
SALE. 

North Carolina, iluilford  County. 
in   the Superior  Court. 

Mrs.   l.ucy   J.   Weatherly 
vs. 

Marv R. B'rasler, It. Dudley Weatnerly, 
Jeisie   Weatherly     l.undie     and     her 
husband.     David     A.     bundle.       and 
C.reensboro     Loan     and     Trust     C o.. 
Guardian   of William   John   Weather- 
ly,   Jr.,   and   Mary   Alice    Weatherly. 

Pursuant to an order of tne Superior 
court of Guilford county to Mm direct- 
ed,  the undersigned  commissioner will. 

°"       M..s.y.  se»«e»»er  IS.   MK 

,i II o'clock noon, or as soon there- 
after as may be. at the court house 
door In the city of Greensboro, esppse 
to sale at public auction the following 
described   real   estate,  to-wlt:   

i Beginning at tlie southwest cor- 
ner of Keogh street and Fisher ave- 
nue and running west witn Fisher ave- 
nue US feet to Blngnam-s corner, 
thence southwardly with Binghan. s 
line and lot No. 99 (Worm and Whar- 

",•- Plan " feet: thence eastwardly 
147 feet to Keogh street: thence north 
with Keogh -"treat 7» feet to the point 
of beginning. ,  . „ ^ 8 Beginning at a point on Keogn 
street, same being 78 feet frees the 
corner of Fisher aveoo« an« Keogn 
street, running thence west 148 feet. ■ 
thence southwardly 48 feet: thence 
eastward!* 147 feet to Keogh utreet. 
thence on Keogh BtTMt sort* 7« feet 
to  the point  of beginning. I 

Terms of Sale> One-third cash, one- 
third in six month* and one-tbird tn 
twelve months: title to be retained un- 
til deferred payments are made tn full, 
deferred payments to bear interest at 
the rate of six per cent («> per cent) 
ner annum. 

This August   14. 19J0. 
O. C.  COX Commissioner. 

TRADE    MARK 

THE FARMER'S POWER PLANT 
YOU ARE A MANUFACTURER 

J f ToUrrr, Wheat Com and other Products of the Soil is 

He  can   farm  more land  with 

5^4 

- ■'■■  has been  made  for the-For reasons stated. w^   recom- 
uas been  maoe  tor »«.■ ror  the  reasons sta.e". 

1   '   county    commissioners    in   mend that the hill do not pass. 

a 

the same effort. 
Labor is expensive and scarce 

on the iarm to-day as it is for 
the manufacturer of shoes. The 
shoe manufacturer calls more 
and more on machinery to ef- 
fect it The farmer must do 
the same if he is to make any 
monev. 
THE FORDSON TRACTOR IS INDEED "THE FARMER'S POWER PLANT."    ASK 

YOUR NEIGHBORS WHO OWN FORDSONS TO TELL YOU 
WHAT IT HAS DONE FOR THEM.  

McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
Greensboro and Gibsonville, N. C. 

FORD CARS. FORD TRUCKS.- FORDSON TRACTORS 

■■ J.-. ... • -.... 

• ■*- 
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J. D. MAY, Manager 
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JIB8CHIPTIOS   PRICK. 

Payable la Aavaaee. 
out TEAK  w-fS 
 MONTHS 
rotm MONTHS 

.7i 

■Dtercd at the postoffics In Greem- 
•or*. N. C, at second-«lasf nail Mat- 

MONDAY,   SEPTEMBER   13,   192 

'WL*m 
I / 

I am positive that 1 have a 
soul: nor •can all the books 
with which materialists have 
pestered the world ever con- 
vince me to the contrary.— 
Sterne. 

A   SOLUTION   OFFKREI). 

A prominent citizen of Greensboro 

—his name is non-essential, for 

lales and names never go well to- 

gether, has offered a solution to the 

situation relative to the absurd 

prices offered the fanners for their 

tobacco crop. This gentleman ex- 

presses the opinion that the trusts 

and monopolies have bought so 

heavily of the Harding stock, have 

invested such a large portion of their 

surplus funds in an endeavor to 

purchase the presdential seat for 

the Republican senator, that they 

simply haven't enough money left 

to pay the farmer a decent price for 

tobacco. His idea is that the tobac- 

co buyers love the farmers but that 

they would love better to have 

a Harding in the president's chair. 

Ergo, the lack of funds and ergo 

Mr. Farmer must suffer the loss. 

"So many men, so many minds," 

and we pass the opinion along for 

what   it's   worth. 

The small but noisome mosquito 

i8 again present presenting his lit- 

tle bill. •-,-.!       % 

Those inclined to bargain hunting 

will find the opportuniy of a life 

time by tii ulng to the announce- 

ment of club offers made by The Pa- 

triot as published in this edition. 

A man has now brought suit for 

damages on the ground that a hair 

tonic which he used caused bis 

head to swell. We are wondering 

if he applied It internally or exter- 

nally! 

m         

CORN BREAD TO THE FRONT 

Announcement by the federal de- 

partment of agriculture indicates 

that the corn crop for the present 

year will set a new high watermark 

in national production. Estimates 

place the crop at 3,131,000,000 

bushels, or 6,000.000 in excess of 

the  record  production  for  1912. 

I'nfavorable weather conditions 

had a detrimental effect on wheat 

with the result that there will be a 

material margin In mat crop this 

year  between  normal  years. 

It may be that many will be 

forced to forego the pleasure of hot 

biscuits or other breads three times 

a day but they won't suffer in the 

long run by cultivating the ac- 

quaintance of the old fashioned corn 
pone. 

NO TIME FOR LAMENTATIONS. 

Even a blind man should base, 

perceived before the opening of the 

North Carolina tobacco markets that 

prices would not maintain the high 

level that prevailed last season. 

Throughout the entire section where 

the weed flourishes it was evident 

as early as last spring that a record 

breaking crop would be the result 

of last year's prices. It is but nat- 

ural, therefore, that a decline should 

follow. 
But even a man of good vision 

however, cannot perceive why the 

tobacco trust should endeavor to 

make the steal of the 1920 crop 

which has been alleged. From east- 

ern Carolina, where the markets 

opened last week, a wail and lamen- 

tation has been raised that has 

sounded throughout the state. The 

indignant farmers have hauled their 

product home, declaring that they 

will not sell at a <price less than the 

-'ost of production. 

Such a situation offers a splendid 

opportunity for the farmer to real- 

ize the ludicrous, pitiful position 

which he occupies. A producer he 

may be, the foundation and the cor- 

ner stone of the mammoth tobacco 

industry, yet he has no word to say 

nor a voice to say it with when the 

question of price arises. The tobac- 

co manufacturer very properly 

names the price at which the finish- 

ed product schall be sold to the con- 

sumer. It is the manufacturer, and 

not the consumer, that determines 

how large a profit, how great the 

dividends shall be. But it is most 

emphatically unfair for the manu- 

facturer to dictate absolutely the 

price at which the farmer shall sell. 

Under the present condition the pro- 

ducer's dividend is dependent en- 

tirely upon the generosity of the to- 

bacco trust and no one has yet dis- 

covered among the characteristics of 

that octupus an inclination toward 

charity. 
The blame falls squarely upon the 

shoulders of the farmer. It is the 

farmer's burden and until the farm- 

er is man enough to buckle the prop- 

osition, assume his own responsibil- 

ity and fight the devil with fire, his 

wails and lamentations will avail 

but little. It is up to the farmer 

to perfect such organizations that 

will permit him to ireceive for his 

crop at least the cost of production; 

most people will concede that he is 

entitled to a reasonable profit. He 

represents both capital and labor. 

He should share in an equal meas- 

ure the unprecedented prosperity 

that has been enjoyed by capital and 

ibor in the manufacture and mar- 

keting of the tobacco product. 

Let the farmers join together and 

•I them sell their tobacco at a price 

rather than accept whatever price 

might be tendered. When such is 

done by the farmers there will be 

no occasion for such lamentations as 

ire  now  heard. 

prtfiimatly $262,000. 'Join* !Nea! 

was favored by fortune In the ac- 

cumulation of wordly goods but he 

never forgot what, it meant to have 

been an orphan. He is reported to 

have declare*, not in disparagement 

of the home, but from the tenderest 

depths of his heart, that he wanted 

the orphans "to have more to eat." 

The Methodist home and th« Ox- 

ford home will be in a position to 

care for their responsibilities in the 

future as they have never been be- 

fore. The gratitude of John Neal 

will mean for the salvation of many 

a youngster that otherwise might 

not have been provided for. Peace 

to the soul of John Neal, who loved 

the orphans. 

A METEOR FALLS. 

One would hardly imagine that 

staid and sane Boston would have 

been selected as the scene for the 

loating of the most gigantic skin 

game that has been launched during 

he twentieth century- It is not the 

poor who are gullible nor the ignor- 

ant that grab most greedily at get 

•ich quick schemes, as the testimony 

of reformed schemers will indicate. 

Bankers, prosperous merchants and 

professional men are often the eas- 

iest suckers in the world; when they 

:>ite they usually get hung the more 

securely. 

Charles Ponzi's customers repre- 

sent not alone the poor and ignor- 

ant. His clientele included the elite 

of cultured Boston. Millions upon 

millions of dollars were laid in his 

lap in order that he might earn for 

the coutributers a promised return 

of fifty per cent interest in 45 days 

through the means of dealing in in- 

ternational exchange. For over si* 

months Ponzi conducted his opera- 

tions, openly and publicly, for he 

was  well advertised. 

A man may well be suspicious 

when such offers are made. No per- 

son possessing a prescription for 

making money legitimately earn 

'fifty per cent every month and u half 

need seek contributions from the 

public; the public may be wel.l as- 

sured that it will never he letfta on 

such a sure thing. There wtireaSfrty 

'housand suckers in Boston,"flow- 

ever, and if a new one is borne 

every minute, the crop for next year 

will produce some half million.^ or 

inore than will respond to the- first 

invitation. ■~-—m»^^^ 

Poor Ponzi is in jail, his1 mugs 

clipped, his ill got wealth extracted 

and he has landed upon terra flrma 

with an awful thud. It is a fact, 

albeit, that he will be recorded in 

history as the "master get-rich-duick 

gay  of all  the ages." 

Here's Your Opportunity \ 
After considerable effort we have secured a m 

group of Club Offers that will furnish you a SD! 
did assortment of Local News, State and Natio 
News, Farm News and Good Literature. nal 

Study these Club Groups, take your choice and 
let us hear from you now.   These offers are fr> 
limited period at prices based on actual cost      a 

We are expecting to add 1,500 New Subscribers 
during the next thirty days. We want your name 
included in this number.   Send it along to-day. 

One Year's Subscription to: 
The Greensboro Patriot, 
Woman's World, 
The Progressive Farmer, 
Good Stories Magazine, 

All for $2.25 

One Year's Subscription to: 
The Greensboro Patriot, 
New York World, Tri-weekly, 

One Year's Subscription to: 
The Greensboro Patriot, 
The Progressive Farmer, 

Both for $2.00 

Both for $2.15 
One Year's Subscription to: 

The Greensboro Patriot, D.aJ./ ttm JA 
Atlanta Constitution, Tri-weekly, D0ulI0r$L.W 

There is no discrimination against old subscribers 
in these offers. The opportunity is open to old and 
new subscribers for all papers above listed. 

Write address plainly and send check or money 
isMer to 

The Greensboro Patriot, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

DO IT NOW! Procrastinatk n is a great thief, 
and to-morrow may be too late. 

A      SPLENDID      EVIDENCE     OF 

<jRATiTri>ic. 

The last will and testament of 

John Neal, whose death occurred 

last week in Omaha, Nebraska, tes- *** ot «*P!!-"'" - <; 

NOTICE   BY  PUBLICATION. 

State     of     North     Carolina,    Qtftlford 
County,   in   tiie   Superior Court. 

Fanny    Warren.    Plaintiff, 

Wenley   Warren,  Defendant. 
Thr defendant above named will 

take, notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of tiuilford county where- 
in the plaintiff is asking ror a divorce 
from the bonds of matrimony now ex- 
isting between her and the defendant 
on   the  ground  of    abandonment    and 
adultery: that the said defendant will 
further take notice that m is requir- 
ed to appear before the clerk of the 
said Superior court of Guilford county, 
N. C. at the court house of said county 
in   Greensboro,  on  or  before  the  20th 

tified in a forceful  manner to 

High sense ot gratitude that was felt «MagaSit/^ - ^ 

emur  to the complaint  in  said  action. 
thelor tne Plaintiff will apply to  the court 

, for the relief demanded     In     the     said 
68-74. 

by the young man. When a mere 

child Neal was taken into the Ox- 

ford orphanage, where he was shel- 

tered and provided for until in later 

years he entered the home of the 

late R. J. Reynolds, at Winston-Sa- 

lem. Although more than thirty- 

years had elapsed since he had pass- 

ed from the friendly institution, his 

tenderest thoughts appear to have 

centered upon  the home;     he    had 

K. W. QANT. C. S. C. 

NOTICE  OF   SRRVICK  BY  PUBLI- 

CATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County in the 
Superior   Court   Kef ore   the   "clerk. 

K. p. wiisrion. Administrator of Nancy 
liccles,   Deceased, 

vs. 
Joseph   Margraves.   Archer   Hureraves: 

and   Mrs.   Katie   Moyer,   heirs at   law I 
of  said   Nancy   BcCWS,   l>ecea*ed. 
The  defendants     above     named     will 

take notice  that a petition  to sell     the I 
land   belonging   to   said   Nancy   Eccles. 
deceased, at the time of tier death and 
situate   in   Guilford   county, t-•--•*—    ...   ..W...U1U   uvHi»jr,   '.las   been- 

>een   an   orphan   and   he   knew   the fiSLH. £f„£^?<wJ&.cferk ot' °S\ T" !superior court of <,uilford countv   said: 
DOOrl l'*,'tion recites that said Nancy Kccles.' 1 .deceased,   dies   intestate   leaving   debts! 

■ and   not   sufficient     po.re.ona1     property 
Mnhorewltn   to  pay  '.he   same,  mit  dies: 

Monuments  of  the  purest   marble fn^l3*»etU»c propf'n-v   "-"scribed I 

light  have been    erected 

value  of  such   institutions   to 

and  homeless  waifs. 

dured half so long as the manner in 

which he chose to perpetuate hlm- 
Dnless automobiles and pede- self. 

strains quit colliding we will hare toj To the Oxford orphanage and to 

learn to graft India robber to hu- the. Methodist Children's Home, 

-an bodies. The present composition Winston-Salem, be gave a fortune to 
«fl the bod?, cause, a pretty severe'^ eqUa,„ iljUt6. u is eglinwted 
sh«/>»     •**.    „^     __«_. i  — -*r' ",\f"    -    -^- 

that each rwtfttfiio'n will receive -a>. 

on* and   that   the   defend- 
to     the  :in,s above named are the helm at law 

of   said   Nan. y    BcClea,   deceased,   and 
memory of John Neal;    shafts    of E2??, *£** J*" ■£,'*, H*1 fop'-rty bei sold to pay the said debts.    The defend   | 
stone   that   soared,  to   dizzy   heights  K™ above named will take notice that i 

. they are   required to appear before th- I 
night have borne an epitaph inscrib-  <"'erh of the Superior court of Guilford 

county on the 1st day of October   19-,0    . 
ed with his name, yet his name and  a:nd answer or plead to the said peti-, 

tion   or   the   relief   demanded   will   be 
pleasant memory would not have en- Pr£™t*°\ „ TO-7«.     | This August 27, 1920. 

No Pain 
If you are suffering 

from Indigestion, Bilious- 
ness, Headache, Dizziness 
or any disorder of the 
liver, stomach or bowels 
resulting from Constipa- 
tion you can secure quick 
relief from 

DR. MILES' 

Laxative Tablets 
The Painless Laxative 

Action mild and gentle— 
yet effective. Easy and 
pleasant to take—taste like 

candy. Children take them 
readily. 

Especially good for deli- 
cate persons and children 

requiring a reliable laxative 
free from pain or harsh 
effects. 

Suppose you buy a box 
today.    Money back on first 
package   if   you    are    not 
satisfied with results. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

■> i *    a c-u. 

M. W. GANT. C. 8. C. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

— 

WB 
Americas Ming 

CORSET 
To appear youthful is 
«very woman's desire.1 

This age of youthful at- 
tire calls for youthful 
corseting, combining 
the attributes of Youth, 
Slenderness and Grace; 
all found in W. B. 
Nuforrn Corsets. 

The Fashionable "New-Form" 
ii TOOT* through 

W. B. Nuform Corsets 

W.  B. Formu  Brassieres 
erfectkmandaddjuitt^ 

corset aax^plisheibriow 

NEW YORK   -  ^KAGO 

worn with W.B. Corsets assure gown^tperfectkm and add^juatt^ 

grace and finish at the bust-line that the corset accompl>«**°f___ 

WEINCARTEN BROS., lac 

HINDERCORNS 
Riawii corns and SjMsjsm 

Stops all twin. Ensures comfort (• 
thsfest.    Mates waUonj i 

«S mi* sii •*■■**» '•» by' 

•»««• to an automobile. H19CQX CmtMlCALWOEKS 
•J^f. 

'{ '■ Having: qualified aa administrator of 
. th*   estate  of Parka H. Smith, deceas- 
ed, late of Gutlford county,   N. C.  this 
la to notify all persons tiavlnc claim* 
against   the  estate of nald  deceased  to 

. exhibit them  to the underatg-ned on oi 
before  the  21th  day  of Auaust,  1S21, 
or this notice will be pleaded In bar or 

• their   recovery.     All   persons   indebted 
w> saM  eetate  will pleaee malre. Imme- 
diate  payment. 

Thie  »jcu»t   "t.  1»*S : 70-SS 

IMESMUSIVa t si r * srt^flstw; 

Prepares fer bister 
ef MfcoUnalp Is ■ 

<«££&. 
OAK mOQE INBTtTtm 

. i.<ce»pliihm»ti In roll**. **^-*!>i.}V!iiJZ£Z*SmW 
■alatslned. .Taereuga P>*»~.»"/^,ftBisTpSrn'; AST** 

•berth.od snd annrte.    Ataletlei «*»«ep4-    STSS SP"-"" 
l*' 

_    MM.   Cost fe«»onftbte-'-»«5 «« rear,   lill sewtoi ope." * 
For llhartrated o»Ulo» »ad.. fultet lnfora»Uoa. wrist d cttales aa4. fuller 
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You 

About Your  Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 

|Y°Ur Wheat, Stables for Your Stock-but where 

Li keep Your Money Crop? 
..joest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

far Your Money Crop or Crop Money 
I pository W" .;   .: 

than ^ 

WHITE WOMAN WILLS 
HO ESTATE TO NEGROES. 

-*ttr, 
WITH OUR BOS! ADVERTISERS 

Greei ;nsboro Loan  and Tni$tCo. 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

W. E. ALLEN, Vice-Pres't & Treas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer. 

I«, M RIDENHOUR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 
R. 1. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

j % FRY, President, 
,S.COX,Vice-Prest, 

Alleging mental incompetency and 
uri'<lue*1nfluence on the part of In- 
terested persons, ninety-odd rela- 
tives of the late Miss Maggie Ross, 
who; ttled recently in Union county, 
have started action in the Superior 
court of that county in an effort to 
break the will which bequeathed 
the bulk of an estate worth $200,- 
000 to two negroes, Robert B. Ross 
and h's daughter, Mittie Belle Ross 
Houston. Greensboro attorneys 
have been retained in the case, it is 
understood. 

A hotly1    contested    legal    battle 
, promises to be the finale of the  re- 
\ markable  history  of tne Ross fam- 
. ily, which included a broHher, Den- 
nis Ross,  and  two     sisters.     Misses 
Sallie  and  Maggie   Ross.    The  his- 
tory is a history of a rise from pov- 
erty to riches on the farm.    The en- 
joyment of social pleasures were un- 
known   to  them,   it   is   said.     They 
never married.    The    brother    died 
and the two bisters were left to con- 
tinue  their  lives     alone.     In     ISO" 

'.*' '-'■ 

—If  you own a car of *ny arts** 
you will be interested' in the ne* a'd. 
of the McGlamery Auto Company in 
another part of The Patriot to-day. I 

THE MAKING    OF   .WINE    AND against the law to make beer.   The 
CIDER. i ruling on wine and cider, however. 

In the past few weeks a number seems to open the door to home en- 
of law-abiding citiiena of Mecklen- joyment. The language of the com- 
burg who are not quite sure of the missioner covering this point says 
privilege they may enjoy under their that "the only things which may be 
own vine in these days of changed made in your own home and for your 

••"-— '- , -  j conditions, have asked the Observer own  use  with   an  alcoholic  content 
 The clubbing proposition of The''11 regard to how far they may go in of "more than" one-half of one per 

Patriot in another column has never saving their grapes in the jug and cent, are cider and fruit juices." 
before been equalled in North Car- their apples in the cask. The rul- From this it would seem that it is 
olina. Turn to page four and see *aS by Commissioner,Kramer seems lawful to make real wine and real 
the amount of good reading matter! Plain enough. It is against the law cider in and for the home.—Char- 

to make in the home any malt drink lotte Observer. 
—which takes account of the popu- ■ 
lar home-brew beer—containing The laborer is worthy of his hire 
more than one-half of one per cent and the labor should be also.— 
alcohol; which    means    that    it    is Greenville, S. C, Piedmont. 

i-ou can get for such a small sum 
of  money. 

 The Greensboro National Bank, 
the "old reliable," sends a note of 
warning to every body to be pre- 
pared for unexpected emergencies, 
and advise that you start an emer- 
gency fund with them so that if ac- 
cidents or sickness befall you this 
fund may stand you in good stead 
and sa*e you lots of worry and 

trouble. 

. Th-9 opening of the fall trade is 
noticeable on all sides, ana Manager 
Charles W. Irvin, of the Irvin Shoe 
Company, has a very comprehensive 

Miss Sallie Ross died. The past May announcement on the seventh page 
MiRs Maggie Ross followed her and to-day. why it pays to buy your ioot- 
with her death the will bequeathing'wear from an exclusive shoe store., 

EGHBORHOOD NEWS 
LAKGK  INCREASE IN  THE 

MOUNTAIN  APPLE CROP. 

Mt. Airy, Sept. 9.—At the sugges- 

7REEN
SBORO

 
ROlTE 2" ' tion of R. G. Phillips, secretary    of 

l-'haltb of tne  community   is  the     International     Apple     Growers 
3d at the present writing.      I Association, of Rochester, N. Y., the 
of the farmers of this com- jjt-  Airy chamber of commerce has 

1 are finishing curing tobacco  made  a  careful     comparative     esti- 
!I'ek while others have several nlate   of  this   year's  apple   crop   in 

cure.   So far n0 on€ in tne  Surry county  and  adjacent territory 
1 "aiiv has had the misfortune wj.tn iast year. 
T?a do*n a barn except Mr. J.      The statistics just  completed, re- 
f   ' ; veal   several     extraordinary     coiuli- 
f\-i« Ctara Levens is spending  a jions.    The apple crop this vear, so 

ITS in Grsensboro. having den^ ,far  as  is now   possible   to   forecast. 
,k iBW | will  be  30  per cent  larger than  last 

I - .melon (east    given    at year and almost    a    normal    crop. 
l.'.\ \ Tcsh"> last Saturday night  prices   apparently   will   be   fully   40 

'*enjoyed by an  present. | ner cent less and costs of production 
[jLes Clara and    Mary    Levens |n  inverse ratio increased.    Cost of 

ibiwher recently   spent  a   while picking, grading, packing and trans- 
I j T Andrews. ' porting   fruit   have   increased     fully 
|ufleMiss Evelyn Gerringer spent TO per cent over last year.    Pack- 

irday nisht and Sunday with^ng barrels are quotd at  $1.15 each. 
lira. E. n. Whitesell. The early fruit colored splendidly 

IVr John Burnsides is  nil   smiles   and  is of superior  flavor.     The late 
L- a Ford. ; varieties will not color so well  un- 
[■;• and Mrs. C. H. Whitsell spent   less a continuous period of sunshine 
luSimday with Mr. and Mrs.  Rig-| and dry  weather will  prevail during 

t the  next  several  weeks.     The flavor 
I&sCieta Tesli is back on Whit- of the late fruit will  in  no way be 

5c  e 1 again after a weeks va-  impaired,  however, even  :Viough  the 
'coloring   be   imperfect. 

Tie  rain   which    fell Thursday'     Fruit grown  above the frost belt 
ib: wae very much needed. ' matures better than' fruit  grown   at 

luns making  time   is   almost  lower level.    All varieties are from 
two  to four  weeks later  in  ripening 

Bwwishes to the dear old Patriot   this season owing to extremely late 

the fruits of many  years of toil 
the two negros was revealed. 

As children poverty prevented the 
Rosses from gaining an education, 
and it was only through the gene- 
rosity of a neighbor tha: ihey learn- 
ed to read and write. 

Gradually the tide changed.    The 
brother.   Dennis   Ross,   devoted   his 
energies to raising cotton on the old  In  connection 
home   place.     His  efforts   met   with i iness there  is 

Don't lay this copy of The Patriot , 
aside until you have read it through 
carefully,  and  digested  the meaning, 
of  each   sentence.     Marrager    Irvin j 
and  Secretary Stamey stand behind, 
every  pair of  shoes  sold  by  the  Ir-| 
vin   Shoe Company, and  if you are 
not   satisfied  bring them   back   and 
these gentlemen  will  make  it  right. | 

with  retail shoe bus- 
a  small  shoe  factory 

success and each year he invested | ^n the rear of the store, where the 
the money received from his cotton best shoe repair work is turned out. 
in farm land which adjoined his, Before buying your fall shoes pay 
own. Year after year the process of j his store a visit. It will pay you. 
raising cotton to buy more land, and 
buying more land  to raise more cot-j Costly Hen's Nest, 
ton   went  on.     Upon  ais death     the|      Piltsboro.   Sept.   !».—Mr. M. 

sisters continued this system. Grad- 
ually the plantation widened in ex- 
tent, and at the death of the last 
member of the family. Miss Maggie 
Ross, in May. it totalled nearly 1.- 
000 acres and is estimated as being 
worth  $75 an acre. 

A. 
1 "ockman. living five miles west of 
Pittsboro. lost his barn and all his 
■--niall grain last Thursday afternoon. 

i t seems that his daughter was 
i burning old hen nests and fire 
1 -pread from that. In fighting the 
I Tames the old gentleman was pretty 

The will, which relatives now seek j Sadly  burned, so much 
to break, bequeaths this entire plan-! recovery is doubtful. 
tation   to   the   negroes.   Robert     B. |   
Ross, and his daughter. Mittie Belle 
Ross, and in addition to this about 
S35.000 in cash is to be divided be- 
tween them, according to the provi- 
sions of the will. 

so  that  his 

FRESH SEEDS! 
FOR FALL PLANTING. 

All Varieties Turnip Seed, 
Seed Rye, Crimson Clover, 

Rape, Lawn Grass and Flower Bulbs. 

All kinds of Field and Garden Seeds for 
Late Summer and Fall Planting. 

GET WHAT YOU NEED NOW,   AS   THE 
STOCKS ARE LIMITED. 

MITCHEU&PATTON 
THE SEED MEN AND GROCERS, 

121 N. Elm Street. Greensboro, N. C, 

Canada is to have a resident dip- 
lomat at Washington. If that means 
that he is sure to get a residence, 
we know several Canadians who are 
willing to be diplomats.—Saskatoon, 

The negro Ross was bound to the i f'anada. Star. 
I'pon his 

! all its readers. 

■ HH K VKAR TKRM 
Ml HIS  HVVDISH   ASSAII.T. 

blossoming. Buckiughams. the best 
of the early varieties grown here, 
are now being shipped in car loads 
all over the sbuttav and bring So per 

.barrel   for  cbojest. fruit-     Tne  same 

  | apple  last  year  brought  $7.50     and 
Blbboro. Suit.   9.   -Sam   Lackey,   more:   at  the orchards 50 cents and 

fctsite man. who     was    charged ' less are paid  for this quality on  the 
ill with Intent to kill Mag-: trees,  showing tremendous cost    of 

Hohe. here several  weeks since.; handling. 
Orehardists.   however,  are  hopeful 

of higher prices with  the arrival in 
I     •'•■■■h-.y    sentenced 
I'"-'• : the penitentiary. ....— ^ ,. , „.  ,..D—  .  

..I'll the  Moize  woman   tnjS  market  of  the     late     varieties. 
■ home in Statesville on 

arrlage and  came  to 
which   form  the bulk  of the crop  in 
this  section.     Virginia   Beauties  and 

where    he     worked Magnum   Bonum  are  only  beginning 
and  left   the  boarding to color.    These two favorites were 

» about 2  o'elock   one   Friday already   packed   am:   in   warehouses 
: arriving   in   Hillsboro   Sat- at  this time  last year. 

Tta trip   was   made  on   foot 
|^Wh Hie country, and  while en' 

" Urkey assaulted  the  woman. 
*•« and chewing  her and as  a- 
Nation of  his  fiendish   cruelty. 
^ nnpowder in the    wounds. | 

shorn  he  Save  her 
VKi 

KOMHKR   L-BKT  INSURANCE 
TO  HIS FAVORITE  HORSE. 

Buffalo, N. Y.. July 10.—Kniplow. 
T    , a 13-vear old stallion, was the bene- 

..>i>oro  n<-  save  her  a   final  a *s ye,u  ". .„ in_. 
K   '»' tied  h*r  to  tree,  leav-  ^"^ nam*d in the Vif °a"_£  K 

^unconscious.    She regained  -«-"<* poltcy «ar^oy"a
n
r,y

a„d 

and     treeing     herself   "H"™-   °f   M*mPh,\,£nen      of 
' "*bo„d.,   mode   her   way   to-'**'   aunt'   MrS"  ^^ „   '" €rm 

h"*™. si» was tiken in charge   Buffalo, is complying with the terms 
£ *- 5 ZTZ^TlTr;   • 'be Policy.      Thurman M * ac- 

'        :::    -rVT'  ^ '° thei  ^hHarin  the  case  came 

E^rn most— T^^S»O«* 
[    « » the history of this sec-  '<-P'<>'   «>laced  am°°K   n the arm 
I      <: lo,   ,,i, i,   i    was feared of tr00D X' state g°a 

■ Z   ake     V ,,      h"l-y   here.     She said Thurman   was 
| .„„,(, attached to the horse and hav- 

...  tins charge  there! -« no near relatives who would fuf- 

Misses Ross when a boy. 
marriage they  gave him  a  farm    •of. 
100 acres of land    and    completely 
lurnished him a home. .,. j' 

Robert Ross and his daughter are' 
not the only negroes, however, who 
will benelt from the will if it is not 
successfully contested, for a number, 
of   negro   tenants   receive   bequests j 
ranging from $100 upward.    Several | 
churches  and   orphanages  also     are 
mentioned   as  beneficiaries     in     the' 

will. I 
The amount of $500 is set aside to; 

be used in the support, maintenance; 
and education of Florence Tucker j 
Houston, infant daughter of the ne-| 
gress,   Mittie   Belle   Houston. 

The two sisters. Misses Sallie and. 
, Maggie Ross, jointly prepared the 
will in 1907. agreeing that at the, 
death of either the entire estate 
should go to the other and that up-j 
on the death of both the estate 
should  go  to  the  negroes. 

In their efforts to show mental 
incoinpetency and undue influence 
the attorneys will offer as witnesses 
many of the neighbors of the deceas- 

ed. 
There were no direct relatives 

and those attempting to break the 
will are second, third and fourth 
cousins. Governor T. W. Bickett is 
a distant relative of the old Misses 
Ross, but he is taking no part in the 
effort  to  break  the  will. 

For 
Torpid 
liver 

INSURE YOUR TOBACCO 
WHILE CURING IN THE BARN 

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE! 
RATE FOUR PER CENT. 

PHIL R CARLTON, Inc. 
Victory Theatre Bidding,     Greensboro, N. G 

Watch This Space About Insurance on Tobacco While Curing 

out 

f I .) 

'I. 
against Lack-j'«' 'hro"*!. * SllrJ'ST ^ 

■■■v.,. amo,!*  which! ""vide  ««'.«•. "'"".I."    ™? 
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 -breaking,   he! —  *  did   »0t  TSJTtoZl 
<•■ 'he , le ,„• Jame8    -us  above   the  cost  of the  horses 

•teen  goes  to  Mrs.   Mitchell. 
Kniplow is raJNrms trora a 

prained tendon but    is    recovering 
. is expected, soon to become a 

art of troop I's outfit, where he .s 

great  favorite. 

(Jold and Silver Imports. 

Washirston. Sept. 7.—Gold im-| 
ports continue to exceed exports, ac- 
cording to figures made public by' 
the federal reserve board tonight, 
for the 10 days ending August 20. 
Imports of $2,113,000 against ex- 
ports ot $1,77 6,000 were reported 

for the period. 
Silver imports aggregated  $1,264.- 

000. while exports of that metal con- 
timed to decline, the figures for thej 
10  days  being  $426,753. 

'*».. 

-Black-DraughtJc. in 
my opinion. theVsTwer 
medicine on the market," 
slates Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of KeoU.Okla. She 
continues: "I had a pain 
in my chest after eating- 
tight, uncomfortable feel- 
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. 1 was con- 
stipated and knew it was 

-rr- indigestion and inactive 
<$? liver. I began the use of 

Bteck-Uraught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 
gives relief." 

Bedford's 

BLACK- 
DRAUGHT 

■i  sun.    clothing 
There  are also     two 

"; a!u    : ting to  lireak  juil. 

t 
"""   lidi.-s   K,>im   <lnti. 

■ s,i>t 10. -The ladies 

*"S ,., n:n> O'Saniaed them- 
I , ,J * l:<-[>ubl!can club. As 

*L0-. 
V**hJTilte branch has 

S ,n "^ b"' Plans are being 
>„     '*>"■■* the .t'.imy  in order 
••ft 

IV 
!« 

o at 
hrtn. 

he 

"tuhl.can lady of vot- 
'°  e«cb  townshi .P 

ilik**1**"! 01 

'■Ii.b Is to be estab- 

IV 
t»acb       township 

^     ,i>« yveski^Dt   of   the 

Washington, Sept. I0.-Produc- 
tion of both gold and silver declin- 
ed last year, the director of mint. 
Baker, announced tonight in making 
public  revised^figures-' which   show- 

Waiiauts   For   Coal   I»i-ontocis. 

Knoxville, Tenn.. Sept. 10.—Crim- 
inal warrants charging violation of 
the Lever act in charging alleged 
excessive prices in coal, were Issued 
to-day by United States Commis- 
sioner J. P- Powers, for the arrest 

f L. O. Scott, of Harriman; T. C. 
Jacks, of Jasper, and Sam.T. Buffatt. 
and Wirth C. Whittaker. of the Su- 
perior Coal Company. All of the de- 
fendants have one warrant against 
them .except Scott, who is defendant 

in  two cases. 

ed. the,"production. tR, ,W%    JJ■ 
Gold. t««,338,<r«0;   rttver, »<3,oa-..- 

of *i!W. 

A French savant says the blond 
type will be extinct in 3«0 years'. 
This dark prediction ignores the 
chemical   industry.—*J«wark     SUr- 

ito#;le. 

For over seventy years 
this purely vegetable 
oreparation has been 
found beneficial by thou- 
sands of persons suffer- 
ing from effects of a tor- 
pid, or slow-acting liver, 
indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz- 
ziness, constipation, bit- 
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puff iness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
hat there is something 
he    matter   with   your 

^ UA 

100   WtLL   BE   INTERESTED 

in our new auto accessory display. 

The new horns, the portable lights, 

the more efficient ane easily han- 

dled  tools and     many     others     will 

surely appeal to year autoist'a 

heart. It will be a pleasure to show 

them to you. We know it will be a 

pleasure to you to see them. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r. Gibsonville. 

. 

' NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE • 
OF 

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING 
WEST BAU3CH 

Vaune men of character »nd force find that technical education enables them to iuc- 
reed in th.ei^cho«n "ocatlona.  State College graduate, are prepared not only for personal 

FOUR YEAR TECHMICAL COURSES IM: 
Apiculture comorislns electlfe courses in General Airlculture. Farm Crops, Horticulture, 
mS&SSnS Dairying, Veterin^ Science, Poultry Science. Biolofy and -Vo- 
cational education.    _.   ■      - 

I i    .*....,   rh.miitr* Textile  Enilneirins Eleetrieal   EnflineeriM 

mZmSSnStmitH Hiibway  E.flnstriM Ttrtlto Cftobtry 
TWO  YEAR COURSES IN: 

Agriculture — Mechanic Arts  — Textile  Industry   j 
One Year Course in Auto Mechanics 

Winter Course in Agriculture for Fanncra. 

IeSonnU?niPS.1SemS.r*" *2£SE5M~M limits U. 1..00.    Young men -ho;««- 
Pect^em.rrtou!dTpply early, a. room for only about  400 new student, will be 

"""Fn'tranc* requirements for four year Freshman Class. 14 units, distributed si M- 
lows    EngHrt..™; HTSTOTJ~2; Mathematics. (Including Algebra through Progewdon. »nd. 
Plane Geometry.)   IM; Science.  I; Elective. r'M- -   -   _   nwru   ....,.„. 
For   catalogue,   illustrated   circular,   and   entrance   blanks,   write E. B. OWEN.  Renstrsr. 

Many a Pretty Face 
Spoiled by Pimples 

Uo.igbtly     Disfigwxatsesis 
Isopur.   Blood. 

T.U    at 

Don't clo-c your eyes to the 
warning which nature Rives, when 
unsight.y pimples appear on your 
face and pother parts of the body. 

If you. are afflicted with any 
form of skin disease do not expect 
to h« cored by lotion*, ©intmeats. 

salves and other local remedies, as 
they can not possibly reach the 
sonrce of the trouble, which is in 
the bloc..]. Begin taking S. S. S. 
today, and write a complete his- 
tory of your case to our chief 
medical adviser who w'.'-l £>ve yon 
special instructions, without 
charge. Write at once to Swift 
Specific Co, Swift Laboratory, At- 
lanta. G*. 

II 

I 

• ■ 
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AMERICAN TOBACCO FOR 
LAST YEAR SHOW GAIN'S. 

Washington. Sept. 7.—The annual 

report  on   the   tobacco   industry     in 

the  United Staotes for 1919, Census 

Bulletin. Xo.  143. will shortly be  is- 

sued by the director. Sam L. Rogers. 
The bulletin assembles the quarter- 

ly   reports of stocks of  leaf  tobacco 

as  published   by   the  bureau  ot  tne 

census.     It   also  contains  data     re- 
garding  the  acreage  in  and  produc- 

tion  of tobacco by states    and    by 
types,   the   prices   paid   for  tobacco, 

and sales of tobacco by the growers 

as compiled  by the bureau of    crop 
estimates, department of agriculture; 

the   quantity   of   tobacco   consumer, 

the  several  tobacco  products  manu- 
factured,   the  number of  registered! 

factories, and revenue collected    on; 
tobacco  as  published  by  the bureau, 

of internal     revenue,    treasury     de-j 

partment;   the   quantity   of  tobaccoj 

consumed     and     tobacco     products 

manufactured   in   bonded     manufac-| 

turing   warehouses as returned     by 

the customs division,    treasury    de-| 

partment: and the quantities of leaf 

tobacco   and   tobacco   products     im- 

ported,    exported,    and    sorted    in 
United  States bonded  warehouses as 

published by the bureau of ior.iignj 
and  domestic commerce, department 

of commerce    The object of the bul-j 

letin   has  been  to  assemble   in  one 

publication the statistics for the var- 

ious phases of the tobacco industry 

and   to   present   them   in  convenient, 

form for ready reference. 
The bulletin contains statistics 

which may be surprising to those not 
fully conversant with the industry. 

In 1919. according to the bureau of 

oro pestimates. there were 1.901.- 

200 acres planted in tobacco while 

the production from the crop of 1918 

amoui>>»d to 1.139.071.000 pounds. 
There ->re imported during 1919 

leaf to'' "oo and tobacco products 

10 the t 'we of 186.486,085, while 

the expo s of leaf tobacco were 

valued at nore than $250,000,000. 

The combivd produclion of cigars 

in registered factories and in bond- 

ed manufacturing warehouses was 
7.629.000.000. of cigarettes approxi- 

mately 55.000 000.000. and of chew- 

ing and smokies tobacco and snuff 

427.000.000 pounds. There were 
16.211.769.000 cigarettes exported 

during tlie year, leaving 39.000.000.- 
ooo factory-made cigarettes for con- 

sumption in the 1'nited States. The 

exports of leaf tobacco during 1919 

amounted to 765.913,164 pounds, 

greatly exceeding those for any prior 

year. The revenue collected during 
the year amounted to $205,000,000. 

Of this total. North Carolina con- 
tributed $67,140,000. New York 

$34,590,000. Virginia $12,664,000, 

Pennsylvania $12,012,000. Missouri 
$10.S6S.000. Ohio 110.859,000, and 

New Jersey  $10,226,000. 

The National Implement and Ve- 

hicle Company, with general offices 

in Chicago, the Southern Wagon 

Manufacturers' Association and the 

Carriage Builders' National Associa- 
tion are designated by the commis- 

sion as the organizations through 

which the manufacturers acted by 

"concerted action" to advance prices. 

"Under cover of bringing about 

uniform cost accounting, uniform 
terms of sale and standardization of 

product." the report asserts, "the 
manufacturers who are members of 
these association repeatedly advanc- 

ed prices of farm implements by 

concerted action during the period 

of 1916 to 1918, inclusive." 
Among the farm implement deal- 

ers, the commission charges con- 

certed action was practiced through 

the National Federation of Imple- 

ment* and Vehicle Dealers' Associa- 

tion with offices at Abilene, Kansas, 

and the eastern federation of farm 

machinery dealers, with offices at 

Philadelphia, and local clubs organ- 
ized by these two organizations. 

GOMPERS SUPPORTS  GOV. 
COX AGAINST  HARDIXG. 

Columbus, O.. Sept. 6.—In a La- 
bor day speech here Samuel Gomp- 

ers, president of the American Fed- 

eration of Labor, to-day championed 

the candidacy of Gov. James Cox for 

President. He said Governor Cox in 

Congress had voted favorably on all 

legislation "in the interests of the 

people." and had lent his influence 

in passage of all constructive legis- 

lation as governor of Ohio. 

Senator Harding was character- 

ized as a "nice, respectable gentle- 

man." by Mr. Gompers. "But what 

else?" he asked. "The most con- 

spicuous thing about Harding." he 

continued, "has been his inactivity 

in everything constructive, and his 

activity   in   everything   reactionary." 

THERK'S A  REASON. 

Poland now owes us $100,000.- 

000. We. therefore, have a keen in- 

terest in making them quit fighting 

and get to work.—Philadelphia Re- 
cord. 

Children Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

FARMERS  RKIN<;  MULCHED 

BY   THE   MANUFACTURERS. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S    NOTRE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
tin- estate HI' Alberta Hoffman, late of 
Guilforcl county, N. C, this is to 'uni- 
fy all ;•,-!*,.:. having claims axalnst 
saiil estate to present them in (lie un- 
,t..'rsiuii.-il on or before Hie '.'Hi day of 
September, 1921, or this notice will lie 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons due or owing said estate will 
please  make   immediate payment. 

This   September   St.   1920. 72-83, 
JOHN  ,s.   M1CHAUX,   Ailmr. 

of Alberta  Hoffman.  Deceased. 

Washington. Sept. 6.—Declaring 

prices of farm implements to have 
been increased without warrant 

through "concerted action" of man- 

ufacturers and dealers, the federal 
trade commission in a report made 
public tonight recommends re-open- 

ing of anti-trust proceedings against 
the International Harvester Company 

and institution of judicial proceed- 

ings against implement manufactur- 
ers  and  dealers. 

The commission declares that its 

investigation, which was ordered by 

the senate, disclosed that in the pe- 
riod between 1914 and 191S prices 

paid by farmers for implements ad- 

vanced 73 per cent with the greater 

portion of the increase coming in 
1917 and 191S. This increase, the 

commission asserts, was larger than 

warranted by the aovauces in the 
costs and expenses of the manufac- 

turers and dealers and resulted in 

unusually  large  profits. 

Notwithstanding        the     increase, 
tanners of the country, according to 

the  commission's  report,   "were   not 

prevented from     making    as    much 
profit   as   before   because   the   prices! 

of   farm   products   increased   to   an 

even   greater extent."    The    report! 

adds,   however,   that   if   present   tin-1 
plement  prices are maintained  while 

prices  of  farm     products     decrease, 

high   implement  costs "may  well  be- 
come a  factor in preventing the far- 

mer  from   making a  fair profit." 

"The partial dissolution of the In- 

ternational Harvester Company in 
1918." declares the commission's ..re- 

port, "did not change the dominat- 

ing position of that company in the 

harvesting machine line and will 
no't do so while the McCormiek and 

Deereing planls and the s'eel busi- 
ness remain under its'control either 

directly or by common ownership of 
stock. 

Investigation of 22 manufacturers! 
and more than 200 dealers, the re- 
port says, showed the average rate 

of profit for the dealers "on invest- 

ment increased from 9 per cent ill 
1915 to 17.7 percent in 191S. which 

is an increase of 9 7 per cent." while 

that o( manufacturers "increased 
from 9.7 . per .cent .in .1916 to 19.9 

per cent In 1918. which is an .in- 
crease of.105 percent:" -■ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   XOT1CE. 

Having qualified as administrator'of 
the estate of Amanda Bolden. deceas- 
ed, late of (iuilford county. N. C. tins 
la to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned on or 
before the 9th da> of September. 1931, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All oersons indented 
(O said estate will please make imme- 
diate   payment. 73-S3. 

This   September   9.   19:20. 
w.   K.  UOLDBN,  Admr. 

of   Amanda   Holden.   Deceased. 

ADMIXISTRATOR'S    XOTH K. 

Having qualified .us administrator of 
the estate nC I >. I'. May. deceased, this 
U to notify all persons having claims 
against the said estate to exhibit them 
to the undersigned for payment on £. 
Vn-M ,he     **h     day     of   .September. 
I..T- ,!,r1."!ls ,lo,lte "in fe pleaded in bai oi their recovery. All persons In- 
debted to the estate are required to 
settle   the   same. J3-J3 

This   September   7.   1920 
JOHN   S.   MICH AIX,   Admr. 

APPLICATION   FOR   PARDON. 

.... -our; oi irinlford county, for 
the crime of larceny of an automobile 
and was sentenced to a term of five 
years in the state prison. All persons 
who oppose the granting of said par- 
don   are   invited   to   forward   their   pro- 

■L,10 „,,,e Governor without delay. 
This   September   6,   1920. 73-75 

SHfl'lNi;,   HOBB8   &   DAVIS.   Attys. 

NOTICE. 

This is to notify all persons that the 
undersigned win apply to the Gover- 
nor of .North Carolina for a conditional 
pardon   for   Charles   K.   Brady,   who   is 
now servinK a term in the state's 
prison for violation of the criminal 
laws of the state of North SZSSSS. 
Any person or persons objecting to the 
granting of a   pardon     for    the    said 

forward   their   objections   to   tbe   f?ov- 

Thls   September   7.    192ft "' 
(Signed) U   M.   f»WDHRSCII.K 

Kor  Charles   P..   Brady.! 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

payment. 
This   Aueu-'t    51.    |»->n 

W.   J.   HirMBI.K.   Admr.. 
M       r. ,,     ""V  Humble.   Deceased. Klon  College. N. C. 

|        ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administiat .-i 
of the estate of W. .1. Benbow <!,• 
ceased, late of Onllford county N c 
this is to notify all persons' bavin- 
claims agajnat, aajd,estate ;., prexen 

I them to i lie undersigned on or hefor 
the nil- day of -September,' ISVM „ 
this notice will be pleaded in bar o 
their recovery. All persons due o- 
owing said estale will please make |,„ 
mediate., payment. • .    .      fS-SS 

This  September   fi.   19*0, 
Mrs.   I.TniA'  BB&BOW.'   Admx. 

' ■ •     ' of W. J. -Benbow, Deceased. 

iMal** .i...s   .,„   .,_--•,;j .«../.. J,...J%    . 
.-i-.'-nti    .     ...r.;i,.     .• .(    ., i  .. , •     <; 

FARMERS, Look Here! 
FRESH SHIPMENT OF 

RED CLOVER, SAPLIN CLOVER, 

ALFALFA, SEED OATS and RAPE, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

Let Us Supply Your Needs in Seeds. 

WE ALSO HANDLE 

FEEDS AND GROCERIES. 

F1EMING SEED CO., 
CORNER DAVIE AND SYCAMORE STREETS. 

Peoria Grain DrjJI 

\ 

■ '"nwjmm 

f     PE0R.1 A     UN SI ON 
£3 £3 £r: 

m 
sttntSbfiFi '■ 

I 
The Peoria Grain Drill has the 

Shoe and Disc combined.   This 
nation gives it the lead overall 
drills.    See this feature before buym.1 
drill.    Also see our Lime Sower. 
price is also O. K. 

| FARMERS, NOTICE 11 

| Bring Us Your Cream! | 

| We Pay the HIGHEST MARKET PRICE ! | 

|§ GIVE US A CALL ! = 

| YOU WILL BE PLEASED ! | 

| Co-Qperative Dairy Co. | 
— City Market Building, Greensboro, N. C. || 

= Phone 938. | 

Townsend B Uggy 

Southern Railway Schedule 

"Maxwell"   Ownei 
ENTHUSIASTIC! 

The owners of the 1920 Maxwell are loud in 
praise of its splendid performance and in no insts 
have we found any dissatisfaction with a single own 

The two unit starting and ignition  system has 
largely responsible for a good portion of this reman 
ble pertormance. 

Larger   gears   in   the   differential   have added 
strength and durability  on  the  road for hard ro 
driving, while the long semi-ehptic springs make rou 
roads comfortable to drive on. 

Let us demonstrate to you just what this car can a 
will do for you. 

Central Motor Car Company] 
Washington and Greene Streets. 

Greensboro, N. C. Phone ft 

(The  following  schedule  figures are  published  as  :n formation  only 

and are not guaranteed.) 

The Arrival and Departure of Pmwragnr Trains at Greensboro, X. C. 

Arrives From Departs  For 

12:25   A.   M New Orleans-Atlanta 7:25   A.   M. 

12:30  A.   M Washington 3:34  A.   M. 

3:28 A. M Birmingham-Atlanta i2:io A. M. 
4:10  A.  M Washington 10:30  P.  XI. 
6:25   A.   If Richmond 10:35   1*.  M. 

4:00  A.   M Goldsboro-Raleigh 12:40   A.  M. 

6:45  A.   M Winston-Salem 10:40   P.  M. 

6:40  A.   .VI Washington 11:55  P.  M. 

7:15   A.  M Washington 12:35  A.   M. 

7:30  A.   U Santord 7:25  P.  M. 

7:45  A.  1*. Charlotte 7:00  A.  H. 

7:40 A. II.* Ramseur 8:15 A. M. 

9:20  A.   M Raleigh 7:00   P.  M. 
10:10  A.   M.» Madison 1:30  P.  M. 

12:10  P.  M Goldsboro-Raleigh 4:15  P. M. 

11:66  A.   M Mt. Airy 4:30   P.  M. 
12:20  P.  M.x ....  North Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem  ....   2:45  P.  M. 

12:25   P.  If Danville 7:40  P.   M. 

1:45  P.  M.* Ramseur 3:00  P.  M. 

2:10   P.  at.   ..   .. .Charlotte   
2:35   P.  M New  Orleans-Birmingham 5:30  P.  M. 

4:05   P.  M. Asheville-Winston 12:30  P.  M 

4:15   i\   If.   . Sanford-Wilminglon 12:30  P.  M. 

5:20  P.  If New   York-Washington 2:45  P.   If 

5:30  p. If Westminster-Charlotte 12:45   P.  M. 

6:50  P. M Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem   ..   .'.   ..   8:00  A.  M. 

7:00  P.  H ".   . . .Mt. Airy 8:00  A.  M. 

7:20  P.   M Washington 2.20  P.  M. 
7:30   P.   M.   ." .   ..    .:.    . .   (ioldsboro-Raleigh 3:20  A.  M. 

9:S0  P.  M. ..Winston-Salem 7:38  P.  M. 

10:09   P.  M.   ..    ..    ....   -Charlotte^Atlanta 7:40  P.  M. 

10:10     .  M.   .       Cloldsboro-Raleigta 7:26  A.  M. 

18:21   P.  M     ..   Aagusta-Columhia  .   4:20  A.  M. 

11:45  P.   It .Atlanta-Charlotta 6:E«  A. M. 
•Daily except  Sunday. 

xDaily to and  from Winston-Salem;   dailr except Sunday to North 
Wllkeskaro. 

O. K. YORK. P. X T. A.. B. H. GRAHAM. ». P. A., 

Greensboro,  X. C. Cluriotte, X. C 

Depot Tiefcet Office Telephone N.».  IHH 

INSURE YOUR 

WITH  THE 

Guilf ord Insurance & Realty! 

Agentsi 109 East Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

In the North Carolina Home Insurance Comp 

Raleigh, N. C. 

CAPITAL,  $400,000 ASSETS, 
SURPLUS TO POUCYHOLDERS, $672.16396 

mm 

Worn Down, Out of Heart 

Georgia Lady, Worn-out and Tired,  Tells Ho"    \ 
Was Helped by Ziron Iron Tonic. 

THU   personal   •xparienc*   of   Mrs. 

Nannla     PhiUlpa,     Of     Powder 

Spring*. Chv, la printed below in 

her own words: 

"I waa in a worn-out condition.    Wy 

stomach  waa out of order.    I  didn't 
aleep well.    I waa tired all the time.! 

I   couldn't   half  eat, and  didn't  rest 

well at night. 

"I would get out of heart and blue. 
I would feel like I waa going to be 
down ia bed. Yet I kept dragging 
around. 

"   -w. h~rd -JJJ^SPSJ 

ttttdid.-th.IP--;   *>        A 
it. I found It re>.lT l £^.1 

<e„t  back for mora I   ^ ^| 

much ttronger.   ' ■ 
a splendid tonic. ^ Jjrti 

Many people. wbf *" r,rh ****! 
dteheartened. d« » ' Z&V+- 

up their Hood -Kh LW» ^ RIJ 

Tell your drnglirtj"^^ 

s 

T 

full: 

self 

the 

you 

Curing Barn and Content* Sh 

r ■■•' 

fill; 
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FALL OPENING HOSIERY 

u 

THE ADVANTAGES OF AN 

EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

SHOES 
FOR 

MEN 
IN THE FOLLOWING LINES: 

JAS. A. BANISTER SHOES 

REGAL SHOES 

GLOVE GRIP SHOES 

These Shoes have been most care- 

fully selected. You are doing your- 

self an injustice if you fail to inspect 

the Shoes we offer before buying 

your Fall Pair. 

By buying your Shoes from an Exclusive Shoe Store you receive the 
advantage of the very latest styles and the better quality-for the buyers' 
whole time and energy is devoted to the one line and the sole idea of 
obtaining the very best in Footwear for his customers. By only buying 
one line of merchandise he has the time to look over the offerings of j 
each manufacturer and the opportunity of acquiring the best in Quality, I 
Style and Price—thus insuring you the very latest styles, the most ser- 
viceable leathers, and the most reasonable prices. 

FITTING SERVICE 
The Lord no more intended that you should have bunions and corns 

! on your feet than on your hands.    IF YOUR SHOES ARE PROPER- 
TY FITTED THESE TROUBLES WILL POSITIVELY BE EL1M1N- 
IATED.    We take great pride in our fitting service.    Each salesman in 
■ our employ is required to make a continuous study of the art of Shoe- • 
' fitting, and by carrying a wide range of lasts and widths, from AAA to, 
i EE, we are in position to fit all feet properly.    This not only insures \ 
I comfort, but it is a well known fact that a Shoe properly fitted will give 
| from one-third to one-half more service than a Shoe that is improperly 
| fitted. 

The Policy of the Irvin Shoe Company 
Our business will be conducted on a Strictly Cash Bas:s—thus elimin- 

ating the expense of employing a bookkeeper, the cost of collecting, and 
a considerable loss from bad accounts that always occur in doing a 
credit business. 

You will probably be surprised to know that we have our store rent- 
ed under an old lease, made before the war, and we are paying only 
about one-fitth the rent being paid by a great many main street mer- 

chants. I j    • L 
With these two items of overhead expenses eliminated, coupled with 

our idea that we can do twice the volume of business on a small margin 
of profit—thus assuring more satisfied customers and also more net profit 
to us-WILL SAVE YOU FROM $1 to $3 ON A PAIR OF SHOES. 

While we are on a Cash Basis, any Shoes purchased from us that do 
not fit, or are not satisfactory, may be exchanged or your money will 
be cheerfully refunded. 

WE STAND BEHIND EVERY SHOE WE SELL. By this we do 
not mean that we guarantee that an $8 Shoe wfll give the same service 
as a $12 Shoe, but we will positively adjust any reasonable complaint 
satisfactorily to the customer. 

CHAS. W. IRVIN, Manager and Treasurer. 
W. B. STAMEY, Secretary. 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Most Boys, and Some Girls, are hard on Shoes. That's an acknow- 

ledged fact. So we have bought Shoes of heavy leather soles and 
dressy uppers so as to withstand the hardest wear. 

WE HAVE THE REGAL SHOES FOR BOYS BUILT LIKE THE 

REGAL FOR MEN. 

3nten« Shoe Repairing 
We have  a   small Shoe 

Fextory in the rear of our 
store.    We   do   not    make 
Shoes, but we re-build them 
with the same good leather 
and with   the  very   same 
machinery and handwork 
that is used in the best fac- 
tories.   Our  Shoe   Repair- 
ing Department is modern 
and up-to-date and in the 
hands of an Expert Shoe- 
maker.    Bring   your   work 
nere and we will give you 
Prornpt service and guar- 
antee' snti§fecl!dri."'.' -      »•' 

Out of  town   customers 
3 your Shoes by par- 

I >e repaired-v-we 
:,'>s&ge.V-*-- 

: Is and minor 
••    while   you 

SHOES 
FOR 

WOMEN and MISSES 
IN THE FOLLOWING LINES : 

"Red Cross" Shoes 

GLOVE GRIP SHOES 

C. P. FORD 
OF ROCHESTER, N. Yt 

We have these Shoes in Kid, Calf 

and Kangaroo leathers. Every size 

and width. 
These Shoes will give you Style, 

Gomfort and Service. 

I'r I      - \ W. IRVIN, Manager and Treasurer 

„4 W. MARKEf STREETrTHREf DQORS PELOW. OLD COURT HOUSE 

HOSIERY 
We handle an excellent 

line of HOSIERY, silk, lisle 
and cotton, all sizes and 
the very best that you can 
buy. We have the Armour- 
Plate Silk Hosiery for La- 
dies' and Misses, the kind 
that gives such excellent 
wear. 

For the Children we have 
the kinds that will stand 
the very hardest usage. 
Every size and all fast col- 
ors. 

You can save here, we 
believe; on your Hosiery 
purchases. Have a com- 
plete stock,-and buy only 
the very be§t brands, ,.   ... 

Come the next time you ■ 
want a pair of Hose. 

II 
II ill 

■ 

QUALITY, COMFORT, STYLE. 

E^jOTEJ &fcLrf&,^ 

W. B. STAMEY, Secretary. 

^^^^m^msss^sM& KM 

„ .re worn &»* _ 

iZironlr^01 

*•* y01' Wfran« 

lite, 
!. \ VK prac licullv 8,000,000 taxpayers have 

iu INCOME TAX.!:iiready paid  their income taxes 

10    More than!    The    bureau's    statement    snows 
udividuale  are   thai   4.!»00.000   persons  are     paying 
mis year,    ac  income taxes on incomes < 

i  ■'■•■   public   to-  OJ 

Nearly  350,000  corporations  have 

led  income  tax  returns  but   only 

.   - 

ive  method of paying    by    rusiail- 
nents.     Individual   returns   Cor   m- 
;omes in exc-.s of J5.000, Including . ^^ [D fu„. 

■ hose   individuals   ami   arms,     r.u.u-   ! 
beied   700,00ft.    Approximately  halt 
il rliis number have paid all income 

Commissioner' Williams    In    the 

statement, also called attention that 

il ol internal rev-  of  this 
^ lso reveal that   axes i 

  ,c  *r. 0»0    >: tnss nuiMuc.  ..<..- i  —        statement  aiso  caneu  >uwvi»»   ——        on n;ne    prenou    i 
„come tax?* on »»■"        #0 000  taM8 t0 the government in the firs" ^ insu:hnelU o{ incorae and man ..carae to life" af 

.v.. in  full, choosing  tne auerna-   as    - 

Officially Dead Ten Times. had bee.n all but buried when he re- 
Houston,  Tex..   Sept.  7.—For the vived. 

10th time within the last two year".  
I    U  Granberry   was officially  pro- This is a strange world:    Nobody 

lounced dead  yesterday     by     physi- is  competent  to discuss the  Versail- 
elans at the Municipal hospital here. In treaty until he ha.- read  it. and 

On nine    previous    occasions    the nobody  who would  take  the time to 
fter physicians read it would be incompetent to dis- 
veral times he BOSS   it.—I'eoria  Transcript. 

reveal that   axes In  full, choosing 

■H 
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For an Unexpected Emergency 

Accidents and sickness always come unexpectedly. They 
mav confront you at any moment. These are the times when 
"friend bank account" comes to the rescue of those who heed 
to save—when those who don't wish they had. 

You can never tell when accidents or sickness are liable 
to come, but you can always prepare for t-hem. 

Let us start yon with an "emergency fund." You ,can 
bring in a dollar now. and add to it whenever you you., 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 

:n 

u 
K. P. Wkirt.1. Pr*«. Krfl KUI»sr«i". Vta^Piw.  A. H. *""■««■ CmeMer 

WaMa Porter, A»»t. Cashier. 
Hrmbrr   Federal   Imn  Bask.   Flftfc   Di.lrl.t 

Corner SMtk aba ••« «■■« WUUI«M Street*. 

SEW BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION  ORGANIZED. 

TIGHTENING THE SCREWS ON 
PROHIBITION  ENFORCEMENT. 

.The    Greensboro     Building     and 

; Loan Association is the name of a 
pitomising ■financial institution 0 or- 
ganized in this city last week, the 
charter for 'when was filed in the of- 
fice of Clerk  of Superior Court M. 

j W.'.Gant  on   Friday afternoon     by 
! Julius C. Smith, attorney. 
j Phil R. Carlton was responsible 
for, the organization of the' new en- 
terprise, he being the leading spirit. 
It is expected that Mr. Carlton will 
direct the association wnen actual 
business begins, which is expected to 
•ommence about October 15. The 
total stock subscribed fcy the Incor- 
porate rs wis *22,500, the organiz- 
ers, wh6 represent? some- of. the best 
business men of the city being as 
follows: Phil R. Carlton,. Julius C. 
Smith. C. C. Hudson. A. J. Klutz, 
V. B. Morgan, Ralph  B.'"Colt. C. W. 

i Causey. C. C. Taylor. Thomas Crab- 
tree. Hill Hunter,'Frank A. Brooks 

The Painting Season is J 
T 

Washington, Sept. 9,—In an effort 
•to stop illicit distilling of intoxicat- 
ing liquors, the treasury department 
decided to-day to    tighten    regula- _,, ■ , 
tions for the sale Of stills and add ^.^ are fepared to 
another  check  to  its  means of trac- lUTnisn   yOU   with   the  best 

us down their users. material.   "B. P, S." in mix- 
Manufacturers of stills are reuuir-       , . ... 

ed by the new regulations to report ,ed PamtS Will go further 

■all sales, the names of purchasers! and last longer, and look 

■and location of where the stills **•.&#*&, Also have Japalac 
to be set up.    Names of the manu-' _J     , *"" *"»H«»«««- 
•facturers   must   be   secured,   articles for all  the  interior WOrk, in 

must'all the natural wood finish- 

°^ THINGS, 

.-■..umnrj-- 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Class Fittiim. Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by th« 
latest and  most approved methods. 

Ofllr.  Over Farias-Klutz Drug Store 
Office Hours—8 to 12 M.. 1 to 5.30 I*. M. 

Office Plione 1939 
Residence  1'hone  1712. 

Mb Carmel, 111., who is a student and William Simpson. of 
at  Union   Jewish 
natti. 

College,    Cincin- 

Let The i Chew, If They Want To. 
Kansas City. Mo.. Sept. 10.—A 

woman nsl:.>d W. H. Scott, a police- 
man, how i:i reach un address last 
night.  Scotl   iold  her. 

"Thanks." said the woman, and 
reaching into a pocket of her coat, 
took out a plug of tobacco and bit 
off a chew.    Scott arrested her on a 
charge of disturbing  the  peace. 

In   Municipal   court   to-day   Judge   M. Weathers together w:th  President 

Paul  Goode   Died  ThnrNdmy. 
Paul Webster Goode. son of Rev. 

R. E. Denny Re-Wected Scout Exec Charles   P.   Goode;   died     Thursday 
Btlwe- j night in a High Point Hospital, his 

At a meeting of the Greensboro'death following an operation for ap- 

Bov Scout board, which was held pendicitis. Rev. Charles Goode. 
Friday evening at scout headquar- father of the young man. rs pastor 
ters, R. E. Denny was re-elected to of the Thomasville and Summerfteld 
serve during the ensuing year as Methodist church, and the familv is 
chief scout executive. The board is well known to a large number of 
composed of H. S. .Richardson, pres- citizens of this county. Young 
ident; W. A. Hewitt, vice president; Goode was 18 years old and he gave 
C. W. Gold. J. R. Oettinger. John promise of developing into a splen- 
Kellenberger. IP. J. Mullen and W. did and useful man. He is survived 
C. A. Hammell. by his parents, one hrof.ier. Samuel 

The work of Mr.  Penny  was high-   W.  Goode.  three sisters.  Mrs.   D.  O. 
Ijr   commended   by   the   members   of   Warner,   of   this   city.   Misses  Olivia 
the board and he was    assured    of and  Dorl Goode. of Thomasville. 
their  snpport  during  (he  approach-;     Funeral   services   were   conducted 
ing year. j Saturday morning from the    Thom- 
 ' isville Methodist parsonage and the 

Hurry    Clenilenin   ■tested   Head   of  body  was brought  to Greensboro for 
Automotive   Association. burial.    Grave  services were held at 

At a meeting held Thursday night Greene Hill cemetery hy Thomas- 
by the Greensboro Automotive ville lodge Woodmen of the World. 
Trades Association. Harry H. Clen- the service being conducted at 1 
denin. of the Guilford Motor Com- o'clock. Interment was made in 
pany,  was elected  president  of   the Oreene Hill cemetery. 
organization,   while   C.   W.   Edwards  
was  selected  as  vice  president.  The   HARD COAL MEN NOT 
board of directors will consist of S.1 PLEASED WITH RKKISAI. 
L.   Whittemore.   L.   H.   Starmer.   H.j   

Scranion.   Pa..   Sept.   10,—Within 
John  St.  Kennedy dismissed the easel Clendenin   and   Vice   President    Ed-  three   days   every   anthracite     mine 

"If    women       may    vote,       wny| wards. worker  will  be on  "vacation."    ar- 
shouldn't  they  chew?"  inquired   the;      Following  an     enthusiastic     busl-  cording to leaders of    »ne     vacation 
judge. ' ness meeting a luncheon was served   movement. 
  I to the  members in the  dining room       This  action   they   say   will   be   the 

». G.  Iti'iimmilt  Presidential Elector'of  the  Country  Club. miners'  answer  to     President     Wil- 
For   Fifth   District.  son's refusal to reopen tne award of 

At a meeting of representatives1 Firemen Enjoyed Big Feed. I the anthracite commission Which 
of the Democratic party in the fifth Members of the Greensboro lire failed to satisfy the workers. 
district, which was held here Thurs- department, together with a few in- Enoch Williams, cna-rinan of the 
day afternoon at 2.30 o'ciocs. D. G.iviied friends, enjoyed a big feed joint grievance committee of the 
Bruminitt. of Oxford, was elected to Thursday night. The banquet table Delaware. Lackawanna and Western 
succeed Gen. Q S. Royner as pies- was spread in the Ragle Hose Com- Coal Company, and also leader of 
idental elector for this district. Mr.'pany and the Hook and Ladder the insurgents in the Scranton dis- 
Hrummitt is sn-»nvr or me house uf- station on South Daere street and trict. said that the refusal of the 
representatives and is a Mian promt-{-the boards were groaning with a President to reopen the case will re- 
nent in Demoervle party circles.; bounteous supply of good things suit in one of the hardest fought in- 
Mr. Brumni'.tt is a forceful speaker: which are said to be dear to the ilustrial Struggles ever waged in the 
and   he  hai   pledged   Ms  (ffoits   in hearts of a fireman. country. 
the  district    in   behalf  of   Cox     and'      After the supper had  been disposal     "Men. tvlio have been remaining at 
Roosevelt. ed  of  the crowd  was  in  a  mood  for   work  have  been  doinai'so in  the be- 

lt   frolic.    Deputy Sheriff  Mike Caf- lief that'the President would reopen 
fey and  Deputy Floyd  Brown  pulled   the rase  and  make  it     possible     for 

I     joint     rerpsichorean     stunt   the  anthracite  mine  workers to     be 
■I.  I,.  May Died at Madison. 

J. L. May. a leading farmer of the j off 
Madson section, died Friday morn-1 while other members participated in granted concessions similar to those 
ing at his home in Madison. his| clogging or whatever their specialty1 won by the bituminous workers." 
death following after an illness of ijmay have been.    The melodies of a   he said. 
short period. Mr. May was 78 years, banjo and fiddle added to the pleas- "The lines are now firmly drawn 
old and was held in high esteem and> ure of the evening, and the event, and the mine workers who continue 
respect by a large circle of friends.' was heartily enjoyed hy all present.jaf work imdvr the award as hand- 

ed down hy ttVe majority members 
of the commission,  is  not     true    to 

He  is  survived  by  a  sister.   Mrs.  X. | —— 
<;.   I.oilin.  of Randleman.  and    one! PATRIOTS PI.AY 
brother. James  May. of  Haw  River. 

Funeral services were held  Satur- 
day   morning   at   11     o'clock     from       The opening game of the pennant! 
Hines' chapel.  Following an  impres- series to decide the winning team of j 
sive  service  the   body   -ras  laid     to 
rest  in the church grave yard. 

Church of the Covenant Elected New 
Deacons and Riders. 

At a meeting of the congregation 
of the Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant, which was held yesterday 
morning following the regular ser- 
vice, five new deacons and five new 
elders were elected to serve with the 
present officers of th church. Those 
chosen elders were T. D. Dupy. C. J. 
Angle, Dr. W. S. Burney. Capt. C. 
W. Fowler and J. C. Cutts. The dea- 
cons elected yesterday morning were 
John W. Davis, H. P. Foust. E. L. 
Johnson. H. S. Byers and H. J. Wil- 
liams. Rev. R. Murphy Williams is 
pastor of the church. 

RAI.E1GH 
TODAY  IX  OPRXIXG GAME  himself, the union or h;s family." 

Jewish Xew fe«r Being Observed. 
Services in observation of the 

Jewish new year were held last night 
at S o'clock ia the Jewish Syna- 
gogue,  on   East     Lee    street,    this 

he Piedmont league will be played 
here this afternoon between Greens- 
boro and Raleigh. The Piedmont 
league was divided into two seasons. 
Jreenshoro winning the first half 
ind Raleigh the second. The win- 
ter of the present series will receive 
the pennant for the league while it 
's probable that the successful team 
vill play other pennant winning 
earns of  the  south. 

Two games will be played here 
and Wednesday and Thursday the 
earns will play at Ratetgh. If more 

Barnes are necessary to decide the 
championship they will alternate be- 
ween  the  two  cities. 

HI'GE   ROM)  THEFT 
FROM   SOUTHERN   EXPRESS. 

crrv COURT PAYS LARGE 
mm TO COUNTY SCHOOL F1XD 

The school fund of Guilford coun- 
ty received' a check last week from 
T. iL. East, city clerk, for the sum 
of tl.TM.RO. this sum representing 
8nes collected.^)v the city court.dur- 

morning at 10 o'clock, while other; In? the month of August, 
services in commemoration of thej These floes, or penalties as they 
holiest season of the year in the! were inflicted by the city court 
Jewish church calendar will continue! heretofore, were formerly paid to 
until Wednesday. business housesi h.he city treasurer. Last year, how- 
«f members of the Jewish faith are| ever, County Attorney John X. Wil- 
closed  to-day. j son secured a decision from  a  strict 

The feast of Rosh Hoshanah, of interpretation of the law that re- 
Xew Year's day. began last evening'quires fines from all courts of sinv.- 
and continues until this afternoon' lar constitution as the municipal 
at sundown. Among orthodox Jews court of Greensboro, to turn over 
two days will he celebrated and the fines to the school fund of the coun- 
ohservatton of the event will cor.- ry In which such court is conducted 
tinue through tomorrow evening., Such a revenue will mean a consid 
The services at the synagogue are erable item to the school fund ir 
in ins  conducted  by  Shelion   Blank,   the course of twelve months. 

Toccoa, Ga., Sept. 10.—Three men 
have been arrested in connection 
with the theft of a registered mail 
pouch from the Atlanta-New York 
express on the Southern Railway 
early this morning. A number of 
letters were pickd up along the rail- 
road and in the Cornelie station. 
Postal authorities say that the 
amoun of the loot is more than 
$300,000. in liberty bonds and 
Southern   Railway  bonds. .    , 

The biggest consignment was 
$200,000 from the Bank of Wadley, 
Ga., to a New York bank, it is said. 

One of the men arrested gives the 
name of Charles Ray. alias Rupert 
iteens. of Cornelia. The other two 
<re strangers in this vicinity and 
'heir names are withheld. 

Post  offlce  inspectors have taken j 
•»11 of the broken packages, to Atlan- 
ta.      - , 

HARDWARE LINE. 

ours to 

sold,   and  a   sworn  statement 
be obtained  setting forth  the    pur-' 
poses tor which the stills are to be fS\  Let US ■£■*• y°U When 
used. | in the mafket for anything 
* Until the manufacturer has com- :_ *l»g '""* 

piled with the new regulations he is 
not permitte dto allow the still to 
Ie$ve his ware room. Such sales 
eannot finally be consummated un- 
til a permit of certificate has been 
granted by the local internal reve- 
nue authorities. 

Details of the still's specifications 
are demanded as well as the produc- 
tion capacity on a " per day basis. | 
Copies of this information must be! 
preserved by the manufacturer and 
the purchasers and a third, copy de- 
livered to the internal revenue au-| 
thorities at the place of sale, record 
to be open for examination at all 
times. 

To avoid resales between dealers 
through which identity of the stills I 
might be lost, the regulation requir- 
es the application for a permit each 
lime such a transfer taites place. 

«f 

-....'JJ 

221 5. Elm Street. 

Hardware 
Phones 457-458. 

FOR SALE 

o 
Btsntb* 
•igutsra 

Sf 

IT O R. x .a.. 
,lt» Rind You Haw Always Bougtrt 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

Advertisements insartea unapt filt 
beading at the rate of on« cant a worti 
tor e»cn Insertion. Puraons and firm* 
who do not havo advertising contract* 
wltb th» paper will b« required to D»< 
oaeh In advanea. 

fi^ Arre*  SK an£ one-£urth ™'es of gu 
|QO   S\ireS, dale.   Extra Good  Tobacco J* 
I very good  Dwelling, two new Tobacco Barns. I 
House and all other necessary outbuildings. 

Young Orchard of about 100 trees; 35 acresu 
tivation, balance in large pines. About 15 acres M 
land is wired off. 

Price low for quick sale.    Address 

OWNER, Stokesdale, N, C. 

WAVrKR,—.4     RKM.llfl.K    FARM- 
er to work farm near Guilford 

College. Apply to Mrs. E. C Tay- 
lor. 61!V Fifth avenue. 73-4t 

FOR SALE 
SEK TOWNSKXII  Bl'GtJY  CO.  FOR 

Lime  Sowers. 
112 1-2 acre Farm, 8 miles from Greensboro. 

Buildings. 
WE  CAN   SAVK   Yor  MONEY  OX       ,_^ . .    „       ..        , 

Lime Sowers.   Townseud   Buggy      58 acres two and one-halt   miles  from Urcens 
company. j Fair Buildings. 

ypc SHOIu> ISK LIME ox YOUBJ     152 acres 2 1-2 miles from Greensboro,   FineDa| 
son.   we can furnish the spread- Grain and Stock Farm,    Good Buildings, two sets. 

rnsend Buggy Company. Towt 

WE    llAVK    THE   SIMPLEST  %SB 
best lime spreader on the market.; 

Townsead Buggy  Company.       69-tt. 

100  acres   1 1-2   miles .of Pleasant   Garden.  :[ 
Room House, Good Barn and two Tobacco Barns. 

Terms on all of these places. 

A Spuetly and IVrimim-iit  Relief For 

Cold* and Heuclache. 

XoKol  To-day—Xo  fold  Tomorrow. 

XOTECE: BY   PCKJII'ATIOX. 

T. R. WALL CO., Ed 
115 Court Square. 

Phones:    Office 1203, Residence 1159 

£%%%%%< >%**. 

t FOR CANNING USE THE 

Packers Tin Cans! 
- . 

We Have a Fair Stock for Prompt Delivery. 

We also Have the   Solder   and  Soldering Sleek 

Get Our Prices Before Buying. 

I*P9S   He»Tll»   For   His  0*e*»e. 

Wilson,  Sept.     10.—Bar!     Grilun,! 
the   young   white   man   from  Gard-j- 
ner's  township,   who was  convicted'! 
in Wilson Superior court for seduc-| 
tion  under  promise  of  marriage,  by; 
consent   of  the  father  of  the  young 
ladv  rind  the state,  wll   pay  to  Ms 
vir.lim  the sum  of  f-1,759  and  costs 
of  the action which  will  total about 
(3.000. iiicliicVnit attorney fL'es. Two 
hiirdred   was   paid   in   cash   .':|pd   fie 
father of the young man mortgnsed 
hi3     farm     for     the  balance  o!  the 
amount. 

t ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE 

\ Southside Hardware Co. 
f 523-525 South Elm Street. 

. 'Wdsctt 


